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—Shako!
—Welcome I
—Welcome to Nashville I
—Welcome to Tennessee!
• - H -f—Welcome to the City of Opportunity I
d-H — Welcome to tho old Volunteer State!
—I f there is anything you want, just ask for it.
-f-H- M a y it indeed be true that you arc WELJ, COME
to Nashville, as we believe it will be.
— Everything in sight is yours. I f there is anything
yon would liko to have and do not sec, just call for it
and W(! will do our best to give it to you.
— The oldest Sunday School teacher In point of coiitiimouH service In the U ii IUhI States Is said to he Mrs.
Anna It. itruen, o f Itelvidcre, N. J., who has been n
Teacher for seventy-eight years. She Is a teacher in
the Presbyterian Sunday School o f Itelvidere. This
Is certainly a long uml noble record.
—As our forms arc made up, the Baptist hosts of the
South arc marching on Nashville. The advance guard
arc already arriving. Others arc coming, many on tho
regular trains, a largo number of special Baptist trains,
ruining ns fast as steam can bring them. By the time
the pupor comes off the press, Nashville will be full to
uverlhiwiiig with these Baptist hosts, laTlnips 5,000 of
them. Well, let them come, the more the better. No
nobler i>et of men ever marclied on a fairer city in a
grumler cause. Come, and welcome.
NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD BUILDING.
— The Wntchninn-Examlner Inst week was a Boston
iimulier in view o f the fact that the Northern Bnptist
Coiiveiithm is to meet there In June. I f was 04 pages
and was filled witli very interesting and valuahic mat
ter o f all kinds, including articles and pictures. The
Watchman-Examiner Is not only one o f the finest Bap
tist piiiHirs published nnywhero In the world, hut it is
also one o f the finestTellglous pniiers of niiy denomi
nation. The lH>st thing nisint it is that il stnnds and
has always stoml for the old theology.

DR. J. hL FROST,
Corresponding Secretary Sunday School Board.

— ^The question Is frequently asked, “ Do missions
pay?” The Presbyterian Advance says that each or
dained minister In the United States averaged two
converts last year, and bach foreign missionary fortyone. I t seems from the figures that missions pay
about twenty times as well as work In this country.
-H -f

— I t Is said that the estate o f Mrs. EXldy, the
founder o f Christian Science, lias he<m settled nt two
million ond a half dollars, which amount bus l>cen
turned over to the trustees npiminted under her will.
The Christian .\dvocate sugg(*sts that “ That Is n very
substantial isum o f money to be renlizeil from tlie
Industrious cultivation o f the theory that matter has
no real existence.”
-f-i-f

— The Christian Advocate tells about the fate o f
Fernand Forest ; the man who made automobiles and
— Says the Western Recorder: “ Our gooil Brother
icroplanes possible by Inventing the Internal explosion
Cooper, o f Knoxville, III., bus presented us'w ith ‘A
engine. Recently be lost his life from shock caused . Centennial Group of Kentucky Bnptist Ministers.’
by an accident to the motor boat be was navigating. ' This group contains the pictures of 175 Baptist ininThe croft scraped against a rock while running at high
isters living In Kentucky In 177(5. Alas how many of
speed. She was not seriously damaged, but the aged
tliein have left the scenes of their earthly laliors, and
hiventor, greatly alarmed, fainted and never regained
entered into their reward.” We sliould think that
—all of them had entered Into their reward. U T s I.’IS
consciousness.
years since 1770. Those who are living must lie pret
-H -f
ty old. It would be quite interesting to have a list
— Here Is an expression from a letter received last
o
f their iinnieH. We presume that they would rcqireweek from a good brother who was some time behind
sent “ tlie spirit o f 70.”
with bis subscription. H e wrote us stating that he

would pay soon and requesting us to w ait on him. He
then added: “ You have treated yonnnibscrlbenrBo- — -:.^he-Chrl8tlnn-Adrocsite- says-:—' “The Influence-of ■
the mind uiwii the hcxly was never lietter llhistratt>d
nlce that they can’t help but bo duty bound to pay
than In the c n ^ o f n young woman on Broadway,
you their pbllgatlons. Thanking you for your courte
New York City, who, lielng alarmed by the iMickllrlng
ous treatment”
Now was not that written In a
o f nn automobile, with Its revolvor-llke exjiloslons,
beautiful Christian spirit? O f course w e were very
threw up her bunds, screamed, staggered and M l '
glad to wait on him. in sending statements to our
to the iwvenient, .under the supposition tliat she had
delinquent subscribers recently, we had no disposi
lieeii shot.” This reminds us of tho well known story
tion to press any one. W e wanted to hear from those
o f the limn who was told that he was to bo put to
of our subscribers who were behind for some time, so
death by lilissling. He was hlindfoldod, his arm
us to get their accounts straightened out. W e are
was hared, the skin was prlokcnl with n neislle, warm
sorry that all have not responded In the same tune
water was tlimi iiuured over I t The uiuii gradually
as this good brother, but we are glad to say tliat many
fainted
away until It is said he actually died.
o f them have.
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V E R N A L SONG.
“ I rl 8o! I ris e !" dpclaroB th<> sort,
“ ncncath the April amlh' of God!”
"And I aapln*," low salth tlu> briar,
"Toufchod by the sami> ronewlnK lln*!”
The crocus murmura, 'T lift up
Unto tho sky my imbicn cup!”
" I,” breathes the fern, "too, skyward
y*“arn,
From my moist ImmI beside the burn!"

The modest building, on Fourth Avenue, North,
was purcliosetl for offlct*, storage and shipping quar
ters. This building was used for a number of years.
During my pastorate at Howell Memorial church,
Wrat Nashville, 1 was one time casting about to pur
chase a dc'sk for my study. Passing through the hall
of the Board's building, I saw this desk. On examin
ation, I learned that it belonged to Dr. Frost and that
It was not being used. A* few words with him and I
learned timt it was made in my Iiomo-county In V ir
ginia and that it could be bought. There is much of
sentimemt in my nature and, so at once I decided
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Where Is the individual, wearing tho Baptist name,
whose heart w ill fall to respond with profound rev
erence, appreciation and gratitude to tho ovidenco
of G(h1's wondrous loading o f His i>eople? May wo
press forward to even more glorious achievement!
Finally, may the richest blessings o f God's provi
dence and grace ai)Ide upon our beloved Dr. jamt's
M. Frost, who, under God, has wrought so cnnu>stly
and wisely as our leader In tho work o f our Sunday
School Board; upon Dr. I. J. Van Ness, the cultured
editor o f Its periodicals, and upon the Board's Presi
dent, Dr. K. E. Folk, and ail their co-laborers in this
service for tho advancement o f our Master's cause!
Clinton, Tcnn.
PA STO R RUSSELL.

The

lK>ugh-tops whisper soft, “ We
reach
A loft our arms In votive spi'ech;”
“ And be It mine,” affirms the vine,
"T o swell the tcstamental sign !".
From hill to hill thus voices ring
Antiphonal to gn*et the spring:—
To raise the tribute of their praise
To Him who moulds tho nights and
days!
CLIN TO N 8 COLLARD.

T H E STORY O.V A DESK.
By Rev. O. C. Peyton.
We love the scenes and incidents associated with
the beginnings o f great movements.
Bethlehem,
Nazareth, the Jordan, Jacob's Weil, the Sea of Gali
lee, Uethsemane, the Mount of Olives and Calvary
possess a deep and abiding Interest to all who be
lieve in and love Jesus. The book. o£-Atia._tb.rnibju8j_
as we nad i t It records the sayings and doings of
those who, under God, were laying the foundations
of a kingdom that shall never
end.
Thou
sands flocked to the Jamestown Exposition, a ‘ few
years ago, and nil the reminders o f the early days
o f the seventeenth century there to l>e si>en nwakeiu-d in receptive and respon.sive hearts an interest
keen and exciting.

1

fr it

The desk, at which I am now writing, possi-sses
for me, first of all, a deep, personal inten-st, because
o f its l)cing so intimately associated with tender and
sacred memories of m y'own early years, and, then, it
has, too, for me an interest, in common with the
nearly three millions o f Baptists in our Southland,
because,it was closely connected with the founding
and the struggles to win place and prestige o f our
Sunday School Board, today the pride and hope of
our denomination.
.
And, nowv since I have, thus, awakened t^ie read
er's curiosity, I hasten to tell the story, and tlien
we must, in profound appreciation and gratitude,
briefly dwell, at this appropriate time, upon some of
the wondpouB blessings God has given us in our
Board, its achievements and its assurances o f in
creasing, far-rt-aebing' usefulness in the years to
come.
Years ago, our honored Dr. James M. Frost was
pastor of my lioine cliurch in Staunton. Vo. During
his pastorate there, this substantial walnut desk was
made for him by a workman in the neighboring 'Vil
lage o f Waynesboro. He took It with him to Selma,
Ala., and later, to Richmond, Va.
- A t this latter place. Dr. Frost wrote on this desk
the resolutions which were offered by him at the
m«H‘ting o f the Southern Baptist Convention in Bir
mingham, Ala., in the year 1891. These resolutions
provided for the founding o f the Sunday School
Board. The Board, divinely led, made Dr. J..
M. F m t its Corresponding Secretary and be came to
Nashville to live. This desk was brought with him.
Thine were days o f small things—wrought -'midst
wise planning and fervent prayer. The new Board's
fumls were limited, and. so. Dr. K. K. Folk generous
ly gave Dr. Frost desk room In a comer o f the nffiee
o f the BaiAist aad Reflector. For several years this
arrangetnewt eoatlaaod. The Board grew In the affeetlofis o f Soethens BapUsU. Its Sunday School
lit«ra>are poas»«s*d. from the start, real merit. It
was M^ual to msy Baptist Kunday School leaaon-belpa
ifrom aay vaar?^ aad vmstJy aoperlor to the mongrel
staff, mirme tnte rstnmmtHilsHoa is lu cheapness.
Grsdoaay—t»-.artev hy gaatter—<kj|t Sunday Schools
in the Month M l tm Baw in using tfea Board's litemUire. aad ik e days n f wUm u w M aaas and

promMity for fku Bsarfl tm tm tu Snra.

By J. B. Moody, D.D.
In full enjoyment o f his civil liberties. Pastor
Russell displays unusual zeal in the propagation of
his views o f Bible teaching in Nnslivillc. I f his
moving pictures lnsplre<I any Interast in Bible study,
and incroasetl such kuowicilge, tliercin I reolee; jaai,
I w ill rejoice. Pastor Morion; coming down from
New York to eulogize him, is In lino with the usual
zeal-of his followers. IMio unsusiHHiIng pulilic may
not yet understand why tlio “ evangelical ministry”
o f tho city protested against his oxhlhitlons.
As
popular ns Pastor .Morton reprt'sents him to l)o, .vet
perhaps there is no man more iin|>opular with tlie
“ ortho<lox.”
I miglit agree .in some measure witli
many of Pastor Russell's statements of doctrine, yet
there is no great author from whow! doctrines I more
generally and heartily dissent.
Passing most of
these, I come nt once to the crux o f his creed, ns
expressed by Pastor Jlorton in tlie following ex
tract found lu the Teuiu*sseiin and Am erican:
. “ In examining Pastor Russell's views on future
punishment the h-cturer sidd that many am ise tlie
Brooklyn pastor o f nut being ‘ortluHlux,' in that he
does not tench the red-hot Iretl o f the rtnrk nges.-•Pastor-Hussellr said—the speaker; *<1008 not go to
the creeds o f the dark ages, but to the Bilile, to get
DR. L A N S IN G BURROW S,
his orthodox views. He believes' in tlie Bilile hell,
Secretary Southern Baptist Convention for Tlilrtywhich according to every conciirdani-e and lexicon
two Years.
means the tomb, the grave, the condition of death,
oblivion.
He teaclu-s that the future punishment
to possess this desk. W o agreed that Dr. Van Ness
descrllKHl in tho Bible is not eternal life in torment,
slioiild be referee to fix a price on i t H e dltl so. I
init etenml de4itli, ‘Hie seiiiud deatli.' ‘A ll tlie
gave Dr. Frost my check for the amount and I had
wlekwl w ill God destroy.’
( I ’s. li.">:20.)
‘Tliey
a drayman to take it to my 'study. The next day,
slinll lie as thoiigli tliey liiid not liccii.’ Oliadlali
there came a kindly, most ch a rin g and wholly char
IG.”
acteristic letter from my Ixdoved brother. Dr. Frost,
The writer attended one of bis exhiliitlons at tho
in which he encIosiKl my check and asked the privi
Ryninn nuditoriiim, and In the ■midst o f “ Joseph
lege o f making me a present o f tho desk. So, here
and Ills Bretlireii," he threw on the canvass “ Dante's
it is in my study today and it has about it many
Inferno,” as a burlesque on the “ hell o f the dark
sncre<l and stirring associntions.
ages,” accompanied' by wlint he styles' the Bible bell
Later on, the Sunday School Board purchased for
which he called Slieoi or Hades. These nam ^''npsixty thousand dollars the elegant and commodious
building. No. 710 Church Street. Here, the Board
conducted its ever-widening business for a number
o f years. In August, 1912, this property was sold
to the Nashville I^op«‘rty Company for two hundriKl
thousand dollars.
On selling the Church Street property, the Board
began at once preparation fox building on its lot-on
Eighth Avenue, North. This lot was bought for sixty
thousand dollars. Its location is fine and it is well
suited to the purpose. ■“ Property in that quarter is
rapidly advancing in .value.
On this lot. No. 161, Eighth Avenue, North, the
Board has erected the finest, most substantial and
best equipped denominational building in the South.
This , building should be the pride and the Joy of
every Southern Baptist It tells, In a womlroiisly
solid and imprestdve way o f the marvelous progress,
success and achievements o f our Sunday School
Board, and, nt the same time, it strikes me that tills
building o f iron, granite, marble and other substan
tial and' enduring materials gymlsillzes .most strik
ingly the eternal truth o f God for which as a ptsiple
ikjutheni Baptists stand.
This building will lie formally presented to the
Southern Baptist Convention when it meets in Its
REV. R. J. W IL L IN G H A M , D.D.,
fifty-ninth session in Nashville in May, 1914. The
-xervlcss-of-presentation'-will-bo-such as w ill he' ap ~ Gcncml Secretar y Foreign Mission Hoard, Rich
propriate to so marked an occasion In the life o f our
mond, Vo.
denomination. Let the Baptist hosts from all over
peared under the picture o f a graveyard, with Its
the South gather there in a vast number to rejoice
fine- tombstones and pathways. I understand these
together in this celebration o f the thlilgs our God
two pl(*tiiros o f “ h(‘i r were thrust on every audi
hath wrought In and through'us as a people.
The total recelpU of the Sunday School Board in
ence. Pastor Ruaaell feels called and set fo r the
1892, were $19,674. Last yi'ar they were nearly $400,overthrow o f tho “ orthodox hell.” That explains his
000. The nid assi-U in 1892 were $4,081. Last year
elaliorate exhibitions over the country. In making
they were over $600,000. In 1892 the Board appro
Hheol niid Hades the hell of tlie Bible be has some
priated $356.32 to our denominational work. Last
supiiort from tho K ing James version and the con
year the appropriations reached over $54,000.
cordances aud lexicons that arc mainly .controlled
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L IF E VICTORIOUS. .
(), how Wonderful to see
Dentil nnd L ife in euutlict meet!
L ife hath won the victory.
Trodden Death bcneatli his feet.
Kv(>n ns the Scripture shows,
lie hath conquered nil our foes—
Death vyns slain, hut 'Jesus rose!

BAPTIST AMD REPLKOTOR
graveyardf Better have one eye, hand, or foot, than
two, nnd be cast into the graveyard of fire. You
make him two-fold more the child o f the grave
yard than yourselves. A fter the judgment will
death and hell be cast Into the graveyard? A ll in
their graves shall come forth • * * those that
have done evil unto the resurrection of the grave
yard. Such is Russellism, which is insanity.

So we keep the feast today
W ith heart-joy nnd full delight;
Here his beams o f mercy piny,
Christ has risen -ui>on our nlgjit
He his grace doth sweetly send.
While our hearts liefore him hend—
The long sin-night Is nt an end.
— Martin Luther.

liy It. But that he has the endorsement o f modem
versions nnd scholars, I deny. W hat did the Holy
Spirit mean by Sheol nndittndes Is the question that
dcciilcs the difquite.
No^ scholar or honest man
wmdd pretend to pronounce u]H>n it till he had exam
ined every cns«> in ^ ie .B ib le wlicre the Holy 8 pirH
inspired the writers to use Sheol or. Hades. The
s(>venty rightly translated the llelirew She<d into tho
Greek Hades, hut the King James blundered in
trausinting tlicse terms by hell, liccauso It never In
any ease means cither hell or the grave or a grave
yard. An English render can decide these questions
If he had tlie places where Sheol or Hades is used.
Sheol occurs sixty-flve times nnd the King James
renders it hell tlilrty-one times, tblrty-ope itimclB
grave, nnd three times pit.' In the New Testamrat
tliey translate Hadt-s hell ten tim es’ and grave once,
all o f which are wrong according to modern trans
lations nnd scholars. But the King James distinctly
and abundantly teach contrary to “ Pastor Russell’
on tlie sujoct-of hell. There is plenty o f hell nnd
hell Are and future_punlshment nijd„ eyerlasting. pun
ishment outside o f these two words. T.iet no one for
n moiiient think that “ Pastor Russell" endorses the
Authorized Version or It him.. Should both words
lie thrown overlMinnl, “ Pastor Russell” would have
to go with them. While tlie word hell occurs fortytwo times too often, yet hell Is tniight in ns many
places by other words and phrases. T o translate
tlie same word thirty-two times grave and forty-two.
times hell. Is paliiably wrong. The body goes to
tlie grave, the soul to limit's, nnd the soul
and botly to hell nt the judgment These subjects
are fully discussed In my. liouk “A fter Death and
Resurrection, Where nnd W IiatY’
$1.00 In cloth,
70 cents in paper covers. Send half the price and
get either.
J. B. MOODY.
--r. Watertown, Tenn.
P. S.— I.et us see if Sheol is the Bible bell. The
ilrst occurrence is Gen. 37:35; “ I w ill go down to
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Don't forgot tho Tcncher-Tmlning Bniiquct nt
Nnslivillc next week during the Soutliorn Bniitlst Con
vention. IIopo Tennessee w ill show up with a large
number nt that Banquet.
Mr. T. O. Jennings o f El Bethel Church writes: “ Since
you were Iiere we have orglinlzeil our scliool nnd hnvo
130 pupils nnd 0 clnsses. Our collection for Missions
amouiitisl to $2S.7fi. W e nro encoiirnged.” This is
a fine report nnd n splendid growtli in sucii h short
time. A Sunday Scliool enn be liml In tlie country as
well ns anywhere else.
Brother Reid writes: “ W e now have 5 Blue Seals
in our church Instcnd o f 3." . Fine.
Dr. Fort hns tlie Eucnnipmeiit program nlsiut ready
for the printer. I t promises to be a fine week. I.iet
everybody get rendy for this week. July 4Ui Is the
date o f the beginning.
W e are expecting a large nunilier to tnke the class
at the Encampment this year. There will lie a class
in ‘T a lk wltli the Training Clnss,” one in tlie MniiunI
and ohe In Training In Bible Study, liesides the Mis
sion Study Classes liy tlie women, and iiossllily one on
Foreign Missions.
Have just g rn d ^ four papers, ench for Mr. nnd
Mrs.' Robert Clements, Dickson, Tenn. Tlicse four
books finishes tlie entire course nnd tliey Isith nre
now Blue Scalers and w ill be at the Banquet seated
under the Blue RIblion. Mr. Clements is Superinten
dent o f one o f tile three A-1 Schools in Tennessee, and
his w ife is one of the best Bible teachers I linve ever
known.
s,

A training clnss nnd a teachers meeting have been
organize<I at Estill Springs, and much interest is be
ing taken there in Sunday School work niiiong nil de
REV. T. B. R A Y , D.D.,
nominations. The Baptist church is growing rapidly
Foreign Secretary o f the Foreign Mission Board,
and tho Sunday School is striving to become A-1 be
S. B. C., Richmond, Va.
fore the Encampment. They lack onl.v two points
-now, and-are n t work on thoM. ^Estill Springs comes
SU ND AY SCHOOL NOTES:..............."
more. uearly : 1inTlng_ the iieople of _thg^ entire town' in
In some w a y n 'repoidrfrom 'Fowlkss^bt ttil^Itrcedr
Sunday School than nny other touTi in Tennessee.
hence we mention now the class taught by Rev. R.
They nre proud o f tills and rightly'’8hould lie. Were
E. Downing, several weeks ago. Twelve took the
it not for tlie Autl Sunday School Baptists, nlinost tlie
Manual at Fowlkes and the report from the'church
entire iioimlntlon would lie in touch wltli Hie various
this week sliows what it meant to this church.
Sunday Schools o f the town.
Churches all over Friendship Association are calling
for Brother Downing to teach classes.
WORK OF A snSSIONARY.
A fine class has taken the Manual at Hnlls, Tenn.,
and the results are quite encouraging.
Brother
The work in which I am engaged is very iilensant
Downing is a live wire.
In many reflects. While tliere nre many disnpiiolutThe East Tennessee Convention was fairly well
ments to undergo, yet I feel Hint the Isinl will give
attended and the-discusslons wore interesting, but we
grace nnd strength for every hour spent in His service;
fear some things are discussed at these meetings that
I t hns lieen a grent test o f faith for me to give uii
should be brought up at the general Conventions
home nnd farm life for this work, but I feel Hint
I f there are things going wrong with our Boards,
the Isird will give me strengUi to make the sacrifice.
these things should be settled nt the Conventions and
I have lieen in the field one month, have traveled 250
not at Sunday School Conventions.
miles, preached several times, lield private service,
The West Tennessee Conventton wns really a great "mnde several visits and sold thirty religious liooks.
Convention. Not a discordant note wns struck by any
In my lonely travels over my territory, I feel sure the ,
one and from the first a wholesome^ siiiritunl atmos Ixird Is my ever present companion.
phere pon'ndcd everywhere. Tlie President kept tills
I am working under the supervision o f the State
note ringing throughout the entire session.
Board and hope to do tlie work well. There is much

Dr. W. S. W iley captured the West Tennessee Con
vention with his grnet iqieech on the Big Boy. Come
again. Brother Wiley.
The address on Prim ary Work liy JIIss Lizzie Cnllin, mode before the Convention at Newbum, deserves
special mention.
A fine class has been reported from Chilhowle In
stitute this week. Professor J. E. Barton taught the
class, finishing what we started in February. Four
teen diplomas wer 6 delivcrisl by Profi-ssor Burton.
W e would be very glad if we could get nil our schools
to do this character o f work.
Dr. W. H. Fitzgerald reports a clnss o f seven this
week. W e greatly appreciate his work. This shows
his Interest in the Sunday School.
\
Martin reports another sninll class tills week.
Professor J. T. Warren tauglit this cIiihh. Quite n
number took the clnss work but only three have taken
the test BO far. 'They have two classes runiiliig in
that one church.
Tennessee has added 44 dijilonins tills montir and 8
bide senis. This makes^for Tennessee 1,422 diplomas,
W IL L IA M H. S M IT H , D.D.,
' 240 red seals nnd HI) blue seals. Tw o blue^ seiils to
Corresponding Secretary Foreign Mission Board,
add to this today, which Is not counted In tills reiiort.
Richmond, Va. •
making 121 blue seals In all.
Antioch leads this iiMmtb in lilue seals. Four from
.Slieol to my Son moumnig. Here it is grave, but
this
one small ctiurcb. Rev. 8 . C. Reid lending tlie
Jacob thought his son was devoured by beasts and
number. T lie otliers are Miss Minnie Ilqyes, Miss
that he hud no grave. Did Jacob think he was go
Lydia Hayes aud M ra Reid.
ing down to hell to his son? Preposterous I The
Our State now hns 04 organized classes enrolled
same In Gen. 42:38 ; 44:20 ; 44:31, and Ps. 110:3.
with our Fraternity. W ill not every organized class
‘T lie pains o f Slieol got bold on me." This is a
In Tennessee biiroll with us Instead of with 8 yracuse?
prophecy of Clirlst. Does tho graveyard have pains?
Please write us-for information and literature.
Did Christ's soul go to hell? Did bis soul g o 'to the

work to be done in Unity Association. I humbly ask
the prayers o f Christian people, Uiat I may be Instru
mental In bringing many souls to Clirlst, nnd may
more firmly establish Hie Banner o f Truth on every
hill top. I hope to be able to educate the Baptists.
along the line o f giving to the causes o f tho charitable
institutions. May we ever be rendy to put our
sliouldcr to the wheel and push heavenward
I hope to lie able to put Bibles In every home in my
territory. I want to plncc liefore the Baptists o f my
cliarge tlie great work o f the State Board. How I
long to see the Baptists o f Unity Association stand
ing among the very liest Associations o f our State,
lotting none oiiUlo them In-doing their, duty. May
God bless Brother Folk nnd spare him niiiny years to
come, that his good work may go on in sending the
truth lirondciist over our land and country, is tlie
prayer o f your humble servant as Missionary for Uni
ty Association.
A. LAM B E R T.'
Middleton, Tenn.
■ A word from tliis part of tho world. I have been in
Texas nearly five years, and only held two pastorates.
My present pastorate liaa^ been a glorious, hard fight
aguiiist tlio world, tlio lli«h and tlie devil; and also
interiiiil troubles in the church. I am glad to state that
ail tliTugs have be<-n settled, and I feel that my work
has Ikh-ii aecomplishcd;|aiid so I gave up my work here
to take elfeet the first of June. Brother Editor, I have
somewluit of a desire to come back home again; so if
tho I» r d sliould so direct and work oiietr-to mo I would
return. Ik-sL wislies to all of my Temwssee friends.
Lott, Texks.
J. R. WIGGS.
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TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
This yonr eight young Indies received the A. B. de- gr(>o, Miss Nenn W hite o f Murfreesboro; Misses Mar
guerite nud Clnyton W are o f Alexandria, L a.; Miss
Cliulys House o f Dresden, Tenn.; Misses Rhoda Smith
mill Corn Illhbis, and Effle Haynes o f Murfreesboro;
mid Mis.s Kin H olt o f Franklin, Tenn. These girls
Imvo com])lcte<I four full years of college work based
on 14 units cutrance requirement and their degree Is
taken nt full value In any o f the Northcra universi
ties In applying fo r graduate work. The Board of
Education of Tennessee grants to them on graduation
n certlflcate to teach anywhere In the State without
mi examination.
As commenooinent draws near the Seniors get
Inislcr. 'I’liey are now selecting a class pin to be worn
by the future A. B. graduates o f Tennessee College.
Tills Is only one of tlie many things that w ill make
the class o f 1014 remembered as long as the school
shall stand. They have been one o f the most active
mid enthusiastic clns-scs that has ever been In Tennes.see college. They have Instituted many new cus
toms this year that are destined to become traditions
of our Institution and It Is with n feeling of sadness
that we see them leave In June. I f they make as
valuable additions to the world Into which they are
going ns they have to Tennessee College, they will reibH-t great creillt on their Alma Mater.
The Alumiuc Association is planning for n larger
attendance nt the meeting this year than ever be
fore. An Interesting program has been prepared for
the liicetlng and.plans are on foot for the annual
banquet ou the eveniiig of June 2. A booklet contain
ing the constitution o f the Association, proceedings
o f Inst meeting and Aluniiim notes has recently been
published.
Monday, April 27, Mrs. Henry Burnett entertained
Mrs. McComb and a number o f the girls at Tw elve
.o'clock dinner in celebration of Miss Annie Johnson
Owen's birthday. Blue flags and. hyacinths formed The
- chief- decoration o f the table. A ' beautliul course
—dinner was served and Mr. Burnett favored the guests
with a peep Into the new annual which be had just
received from the printer. Thursday morning, Miss
Judson's tiniesl voice pupils, the little girls o f Miss
Kirtley's room, sang several cunning little songs at
the chapel hour. The older students envied the little
tuts the storm of applause that followed “ The Old
Mill W h ^ l” and "Piggy, Wlggy, Wee.”
As time passes, bigger plans are made for May Day
and enthusiasm grows. I t has recently been decided
to have a Nashville orchestra fam ish music for the
pageant morning and evening. The gorgeous costumes
ready been ordered from a Philadelphia costumer,
and the girls arc eagerly awaiting the flrst dress re
hearsal. Saturday morning the students practiced
on the campus for the flrst time.
Wednesday morning the college students’ Associa
tion met fo r the nomination o f officers fo r the coming
year. During the three years the coliege students
have had self government, the organization baa made
wonderfui progresa Miss Margarlte Ware, the Pres
ident o f tills year has done excellent service and un
der her direction the Association has d eveiop ^ greqtiy. The students as a whole are begiiming to realize

4

exercises, but what I heard was verj- good and showed
careful training. The music recital under the di
rection of Miss Truelove nud the Prlm aiy exercise un
der direction o f Miss Barton, were highly entertaining.
Prof. Barton Is making n most efficient principal. He
has a very competent and efficient Jielper In I’rnf.
^tchley. A ll the teachers are consecratisl and capa
ble. 200 puiills were enrollwl this year, and while
there were no graduates. It was due to the raising of
the Curriculum. There will be n large ami strong
class next year. The school will be out o f debt this
month. I understand the Board of n'riistees Is coml>osed o f conscientious Christian huslncss men, who
take pride .in th e ^ work, and they plan many Iniprovementa It is n splendid scliool, with a flue stu
dent body and capable fnciilt.v, located In n beautiful,
fertile section. It w ill continue to send out strong
men and women, and l>e n blessing to the world.
J. W. O i l Alt A.
Newport, Tenn.
K ENTU CKY BAPTISTS.

EDWARD JUDSON,
Son of Adoniram Judson.
what student government really meana
The campus is beginning to put on its spring at
tire. Since the recent rains the grass is beautiful
and the. trees are beginning to look fresh and gre_en_
again. < T h s-flow err that Sfe^helng plantM w lll*add'
much tp the-oi>pea:rance. o f the whole campus.
OUR RECENT R E V IV A L.
Our faith is stronger; hopes are brighter; burdens
are lighter; horizons are w ider; duty is clearer;
God is nearer; Ills worship and service are sweeter
and dearer, as w e close these special dally servlcca
Brother Hooker came to us fo r the flrst service
April 10th and remained with us through Sunday,
May 3rd. The attendance was large from the be
ginning. For lack o f room some were turned away
the flrst night, and on other nights some could not
And scats.. W ith simplei earnest, eloquent words,
the preacher warned the wicked and led the flock
as be stressed and impressed "redeeming love,” "re
generating grace,” and “ faith that worketh by love.”
Quite a number made bright profesiilons and nine
joined the church, sevoi by baptism and two by letter.
^
^
For the last three years tFere has been a large
number o f accessions during the revival season, and
we could scarcely expect such results again this year.
I hope the newly enkindled zeal will send our whole
church out to teach and reach and beseech the lost
until they are wooed and won by thp Gospel.
Our Sunday School is smaller than it ought to be,
and, yet we have more pupils and classes than we
have adequate room to accommodate. Growth Is ex
pensive as well as expansive. Advance is costly and
enlargement may mean Indebtedness; but If we are
to “ expect great things from God” we must “ undertake
great things fo r God.” Some o f us are having “ vi
sions and dreams” a lo i^ this line and are hoping for
their early realization.
The Baptists o f Jackson are looking funyard with
much pleasure to the coming of Dr. Luther Little
to the First Church. Optimism and enthusiasm per
vade University circles. The West Jackson Church
is In the midst o f a special meeting led by Pastor
Bearden. Brother B. F. Adams, student pastor of
Walnut Avenue Church, is leading his people into
larger endeavor; and the Royal Street Church is tak
ing on new life under the ministry of Brother W ill
Conch. The nplook is glorious and the outlook is
hopeful. Blessings on the brotherhood.
J. W E S LE Y DICKENS.
May 7, 1014.
H AR R ISO N -C H ILH O W E E IN S T IT U T E .

REV. A L L H T FORT, D.D,
Pastor First Baptist Church, Chairman Publicity
,
, O o ia y ttes.
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It was my privilege and pleasure to preach the Commeu(xment sermon fo r the above scliool. May Ctb.
There was a very large attendance besides the stu
dent body. I could not remain until the close o f tbe

^ntucky Baptists gave cluring tUe month of April
1^17^3^.13 more than they (lid during tin* aame month
last yfcsr. Ijiat year we gave to Foreign MiaHionx
some $42^6()0. This year we gave over #43,000. Lixt
year we gnvhao Home Misaions some #20,(MH), and this
year we gave nmre than $.3.1,000. Our apportionment
was for Home M>^ons $.32,000, and for Foreign Mis
sions $40,0(10.
As soon as we found'tlierc was a debt of $(18,000 on
the Foreign Board, wo (piieMv set about securing $3,000
of that amount, so as to relmvc some of the strain on *
the Foreign Board, and had hopcdstliat the other States
would advance the remaining $00,obOL so tlmt our For
eign Board might settle in full with their bankers. I
serve a noble people in Kentucky; they arc responding
beautifully to my call for the $8 ,000, and l\feel sure
that I will carry with me to Nashvillo a d r a fr '^ N e w
JYork for_-the. full-amonntr “W e prafse God and Take
courage." M an y'of o'ur Baptists in Kentucky are verjv.
poor and cithers have not been deveIo|X'd in the grace of
giving. Each year we sow down our territory with
suitable literature on -Home and Foreign Missions, and
follow it with agitation and prayer.
W e trust we shall have a great meeting nt Nashville.
Louisville, Ky., May 7, 1014.
W. D. l*OWELL.
On Sunday night. April the 12th, 1 began a meet
ing with the Baptist church at Harmony and pn-ached
day and night until Friday, and left the mt'eting to
All my appointment with t'(d»li's Creek. Brother .Lmies
Stout la the pastor of Harmony church, and. continued
the meeting until the following Wedn(>sday. The
result o f the meeting was twenty additions by bap
tism, two restored nml three under the watch cun*. I
was pastor of this church for fourteen years and I
enjoyed being in another old-time revival with the
people I once loved so well. I was at Doe Valley last
Saturday attd Sunday. Had good services both days;
received two by letter and two by baptism. Brother
Folk, wo are looking for you to he with us at our
Sunday School Convention. It meeU with Hampton
church. May 29 to 31.
W. H. HICKS.
Doevllle, Tenn., A p ril 26, 1914.
Good 8 . S. Preaching by Pastor S. F. Sims in the
morning on “ Silver and Gold Have I None, but Such as ‘
1 Have I Give Unto Thee.” Collection taken for Home
and. Foreign Missions; amounting to $81. B. Y. P. U.
at 6:30. Good meeting, Though there were but few in
attendance. No preaching at night, as {wstor jireoclied
nt Bon Lomond schoolhouse. Mlsalon Day was ob
served in the 8 . S., April 12, offerings for that day
amounting to $33.20.
VIRTREUE HITCHCOCK.
McMinnville, Tenn.
I was nt Alexandria Inst Sunday. Work on the
new building Is progressing nicely. 141 in 8 . 8 . This
is about double the attendance nt any time last year.
The church is in flne condition.
M cP h e r s o n , pustor.
Murfreesboro, Tenn., May 4, 1014.

w. c.

Enclosed find check. I am. one of the old children. I
have been reading the paper over since I hod a home
forty-two years ago, I like it very much.
MRS. A. J. F. IIYDER.
Butler, Tenn.
Dyersbuig—We had a great day yesterday. 274 in S.
S. Modem church in embryo.—M. D. Austin, pastor.
Dayton—Evangelist R. D. Cecil pm eiied to good con
gregations. 71 in S. S,
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PASTORS' C O N FER EN C E.
NA.SHVHXK.
First—Pastor Allen Fort iircacliod on ‘‘Mary, tho
MotiHT of Jesus,” and “ The Seventh Compiandment.’*
;)2I in S. S. Fine crowds.
IsK'kcIand—Pastor .1. k. Skinner preached on “ Tho
4’wofold Security of (iod's Foundation,” and “ Some
lieasoiiH for Eternal Punisliment.”
Good congregatioifs.
Third— Pastor DeVauIt reported 209 in S. S. Full
house and fine sermon hy Rev. T. J. Watts of Mis
souri. Great results from meeting, in which Dr. Fort
assisttsl. Before an overflowing congregation in tho
evening, tlie pastor baptised six. Others received to be
Imptised soon.
Bust Memorial— Bro. A. L. Stephens of Alabama,
spoke in the mortiing on “ Teaching.” Pastor J. N. Poe
H|)oke at niglit on "Refusing Life.” Fine congrega
tions. 118 in S. S.
I'iastland—Rev. J. B. Mosely spoke nt 11 a. m., and
I’astor W. T. Ward at .night. 110 in S. S.
Centennial—Pastor Ihdl preaclied in the morning, and
Bro. McElroy of Arkansas at night. 130 in S. S. 67
in B. Y. P. U.
Ivlgefleld—Pastor Lunsford preached at both hours.
Mothers’ Day nt 11 a. m. Subjects, “ Tho Boy and His
Motlier,” and “ Tlio Solution of Our Problems.” '
Grace— Rev. .T.'B. Rounds of Oklahoma apoko at the
nioming hour. Pastor Crcasmnn at night on “ Attributes
of the Kingdom.” 189 in,S. S. Good day.

Through Suffering,” and “ The Preparation o f the Ark.”
200 in S. S. Splendid servioea.
Maynardville—W. H. Wattington preached in tho
ihomlng on “ Tho Hidden Power of God.” Seven in S. 8 .
First—^Rr. R. E. Gaines preached on “ Efficiency,” and
“ Jesus Receiving Sinners.” One baptized. Four by let
ter.
Third Creek—Pastor Jones preached on “ Honoring
Mother,” and “ What Man Lost in tho Fall.” 268 in
S. S. Mothers’ Day great suocesi.
Gillespie Av?.—J. Pike Powers, supply. Rev. Morton
preached at both hours. Morning subject, “ The Servant
and His Mission.” 167 in S. S.
Broadway—^Dr. j . T. Henderson preached in tho
morning on “ Tho Man Four-Square.”
H. 0. Risner
spoke at night on “ The Salvation of Fine Art.” 468 in
8 . S. Fourteen baptized.
•

Whitevillc— Pa^or J. H. Oakley preached nt Har
mony to a large cotigregation. Preached at Morton’s
Chapel at 8 p. m. Goode'S, S. and interesting B. Y. P.
U. Have 25 or 50 cases of m ^ Ie a around the church,
with other sickness.
Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick pmacbed on “ Denying
tlio Power of Godliness,” and “ Falling, from Grace.”
75 in 8 . S.

and "Joseph Sold Into Egypt.” Largo congregations.
About 160 in S. 8 . Good B. Y. P. U.
Avondale—W. R. Hamic, pastor. 164 in S. S. mis
sion; collection, $5Y3. 100 per cent of tlio me'mlicrs in
classes Nos. 17, 16, 12 and 6 gavq^ for missions this
month. Pastor spoke on “ Victory nt Last,” and “ Choos
ing an Associate.” One profession at niglit.
Bonoy Oak—Pastor, W. R. Hamic., Services by tho
chaplain. Four professions.
MEMPinS.
McLcmore Ave.— 160 in S, S. $7.00 collection. Jack
Frost preached at both hours to good congregations.
Four conversions. Revival services all week, conducted
by EvaU^list Frost.
Crump Mission—O. S. Koonce, pastor. Pastor spoke
at both services to good crowds. 28 in S. S.
First—A. U. Boone, pastor. Dr. Chas. S. Gardner
preached in the morning, and tho pastor at night. Five
by letter. One approved for baptism. 483 in S. S.
Rowan—^FUstor, O. A Utley. Mr. Bradley of Min
neapolis spoke in the morning, and Bro. Turner of
Central church at night. Fine day.
Central—Ben Cox, pastor. Dr. Graham Taylor of
Chicago addressed tho moraing congregation, and II. II.
Hart at night. One for baptism. ‘ Two baptized. 341 in
S. S.
Seventh S ii^ t —J. T. Early, pastor. Pastor spoke
to large congregations, Four additions. Three bap
tized. One profession. 314 in S. S.
Union Ave.—W . R. Farrow, pastor. Pastor spoke
on “Present Encouragement Prompted by Past Ex
periences,” and “ Satan as an Angel of Light.” Two
additions; one baptized; one by letter. 238 in S. 8 .
Present subscription to building fund, $7,300. Church
raised pastor’s salary to $1,800. Great congregations.
Binghamton—Roswell Davis, pastor. PastoV spoke
. on *-‘A ll ’Things Are Yours," and “ Working for Jesus.”
Ten additions during meeting.
Temple—Pastor, W. A. Gaugh. Pastor Gaugh s]Kikc
at both hours. 202 in S. 8 .
LaBclIe Place—Pastor EBis preached to splendid con
gregations. ’Three additions, two by letter, and one for
baptism. 311 in S. 8 .

Ikdmont—Pastor Poole preached on “ Heart Music,”
and “ Ix)st Opportunities.” 110 in S. S. Good attend
ance nt B. Y. P. U.
.Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on “ Give God the
Praise,” and “ The Suffering of Christ and tho Glory
tliat Should Follow.” Three baptized and one received
by letter,--------Concord—Pastor Williams preached on “ Baptism,” and
PsTilin YS. Clnircli presented pastor with a nice horse.
Park A V P . —Pastor Strother preached on “ Tho Rela
tion of tho Church to tlie Sunday School,” and “ Bring
ing Cli(>er to Mother.” 147 in S. 8 . Preached at tho
Orphanage in the afternoon.
Grandview—Rev. J. F. Saveli preached on “ Reccivllis PnsHi>ort,” and “ Joining Hands for hfutual Benefits.
18U in S. S. Good congregations and B. Y. P. U.
Calviifyj—Pastor, A. I. Foster. Rev. John A. Held of
Texas preabhed in tho morning, and Rev. J. R. Magill
of Texas, at night. 00 in B. Y. P. U. 112 in S. S.
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Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached to good audiences. I
142 in S. 8 . Good subscription taken for building pur
pose. W ill worship in new building next Sunday.

REV. J. F. LOVE, D.D.,
Home Secretary, Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Va.

hfonterey—Pastor, G. A. Chunn. Both services were
given over to tho W. C. T. U. Mrs. Stratton of Ix'banon delivered' two fine addresses to large mid appre
ciative congregations. Great day for the W. C. T. U. in
Monterey. 132 in S-. S. The outlook is briglit for tlie
Baptists.

Armona—Pastor Williams preached on “ Helping the
Weak Brother,” and “ Excuses.” 115 in 8 . S. One bap
tized. One by letter. Three approved for baptism.
$310.raised for church improvements.
Coal Creek—Pastor DeLaney preached on “ The
Lord’s Supper,” and “ Ask, Seek and Knock.” 103 in S. S.
One by letter. Splendid Young People’s meeting. ‘ New
addition to churcb Mmplete.

Harriman—Pastor hfahan preached on “ Covetousness,”
and “Light Afflictions Giving Strength for Great Conflicta.” 259 in S. 8 . Six by letter. $400 collected on
pastorium.

CHATTANOOGA
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Oukwood—Pastor Edens preached on "Belief ih,
Clirist,” and at night Rev. E. K. Cox preached on “ The
Bible Doctrine of Missiona.” 202 in S. S. Two by
letter.
Ikdl Avc.—Pastor Mahoney preached on “ Heaven,”
and “ Come.” 050 in S. S. One by letter; two for
baptism; ■
Mountain View—Pastor Wells preached on “ Univer
sal Peace,” and “ Go Work Today in M y Vineyard.”
‘■1:12 in 8 . S.
Bearden— Pastor Halo preached on “ The Victory of
Faith” and “ Tho Search for .Jesus.” 153 in S. S.
Middle Brook—Pastor Ammons preached on “Jesus
Set the Example of Private Service” and “ Behold the
I-amb of God.” 84 in S. S.
Dcadcrick Avc.— Dr. 8 . M. Provence preached in tho
morning on “ The F'nllnoss of Christ.” Dr. J. T. Hender
son preached at night on “ Stewardship.” 610 in S. 8 .
Smitliwood—I’astor Johnstone preached on “ Discour
aged Prophet” and “ .losiw Before Pilate.” 80 in 8 . 8 .
Hand of fellowship to eleven.
South Knoxville— Pastor Boljn preached on “ The Sur
rendered ^Jfo” and “ Crossing Jordan.” 305 jn S. 8 .
lk>aumont—Pastor Webb preached on “ Missions as the
Bible Teaches,’’ and “ The Things that Please God.”
150 in 8 . 8 . TWo baptized. One by letter.
Lincoln Park—E. K. Cox preached in the morning on
“ Inlying Up Treasures in Heaven.” Pastor Pedigo spoke
at night on “ The Wrongs of Evil Men.” 112 in 8 . 8 .
Island Home— Pustor Dance preached on “ Taking the
Community for Christ,” and “ Cost of a Life of Sin.”
525 in 8 . 8 . One baptized. One for baptism. Three by
letter. Good day.
Calvary—Pastor Cate preached </a “ Tbe Appointed
Day,” and “ I D(y;Iare Him Unto You." 02 in S. 8 .
Luuadal»7 -Paator Shipe preached on “ Ferfeotion

East Chattanooga—^Rer. J. T . Sexton preached
in the morning on “ The Trials o f a Christian’s Life, and
''Victory at the End.” Preached in the afternoon to men
onIy.,on ^'Daniel in the Lion’a Den.” Preached at night
. on “ 'Tfeos^Prodigal Boy.” Revival continues. About 60
professions.x
Alton Park-^PMtor Duncan preached on “ Ye Are Our
Epistles,” and “ A'nd^They Gave Him ’Thirty Pieces' of
Silver.” Two by leti^*-^ One for baptism. 110 in 8 . S.
East I.akc— Pastor Fuller preached on “ Power of the
Mothef in the Home,” and “ Coming to Christ.” Refiviil meeting closed with eight aidditions.
Woodland Park—Pastor McClure spoke to mothers in
tho morning. Night subject, “ Jesus Seeking tbe Lost.”
Tliree additions by letter. Good S. S.
Higliland Park—Pastor Keese preached to excellent
eongregationa. Had a most excellent observance of
Mothers’ Day. Feel sure only good can come of it.
Preached on “ Ho'nor Thy Father and Thy Mother,” and
“ The Work of God.” 279 in S. 8 . 41 in B. Y. P. U.
Tabernacle— Preaching at both hoius by tho new
pastor, J. B. Phillips. Congregation delighted. 454 in
S.- 8 .
8 t. Elmo—E. E. George supplied at both hours. 134
in S. 8 . Subjects, "Mother, Homs and Heaven,” and
“ Lost Opportunities.”
Oak Grove— Pastor Brooks preached on “ Seeking a
Higher Life,” and “ The Voice of Sympathy.” One by
statement; one approved for baptism; 187 in S. S.
First—Pastor Powell preached on “ The Mission of
Mutlierhood,” and “ The Motherhood of Qod.” Five ad(litiuns. Two by letter and three for baptism. Four
baptized.
Central—Pastor Groce spoke on “ How Shall We Pay
Our Debt to Motberl” and “ The Soul’s Destiny.’.’ 202 in
B. S. Fine day.
.Ridgedsle—Pastor Richardson preached on “ Mother,"

'

West Jackson—Pastor Bearden ■preached on “ Stand
Fast in the Faith,” and “ Walking with God.” One bap
tized. Good day. Church sends pastor to the Conven
tion.
^

REV. R. W. WEAVER, D.D.,
Pustor InmianUel Baptist Church.
Committee.

Chairman Pulpit
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THE OBEDIENCE OP CllH IST OR
C im iS l” 8 MESSAGE TO US
ON OBEDIENCE.
By J. W. Gllloii, Cor. Sec.
(Coiitlinuil from

Inst week.)

(3 ) The third nmtter In wlileh he
rciideretl obe<lleiiee Is rovenled to us
tn Matthew 4:2-10: “ And Imvlnii fiiste<l forty days and forty iilKtits, ho
was afterwanl huiiRr}’, and, coinlnR to
' Him, the tcmjttor said. I f thou art
God’s son command that the.se stoms
become loaves o f bread, but He, unsworlnt!, said, It Is written. Not on
bread alone shall man lire, but on
every word that proceeds ont of the
mouth o f God. Then the devil takes
him Into the holy city and sets him
on the pinnacle o f the temple and
says to Him, I f thou art GoiVs son
iMist thyself down, for It s written
he will command his anRcIs concernliiK thee, and on their hands they will
bear thee np. lest jierhaps thou dash
thy f(K)t npilnst a stone. Jesus sjild
to him nRain, It Is written, thou shnit
not try the Ixird thy God. ARaIn the
devil takes Him unto an excetsllngly
liiRh niountnin and shows Him all
the kliiRdoms o f the world and the
glory of them, and s4«ys to Him. All
these things I will give thee If thon
fall down and worship me.
Then
Jesus says to him: “ Get thee hence,
Satiin, for It Is written, thou shalt
worship the liOr^ thy Go<l. and Him
only shalt thou serve.” This pas.sage
of s«Tlpture clcnrly^aila-olMHUence -In—
~~
high and holy light. The origin
al conception of the temptation Is that

'R E V . O. U. H A ILE Y , D.D.,
Corsicana, Te.xas.
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Christ was so high and holy and imre
as that He could not l>c tempted Jn
any real sense, that the tempter’s at
tack flew aside and fulled o f
Its
mark tiecuuse o f the. height and i)erfectlon of His holiness. - Jesus does
not here give any foundation for
such' sentimentality.
He was high
and holy and pure. He was the full
production o f God’s holiness In Its
glory and what- He says here Is: *'I
will not make the bread because it
Is written, thou slialt not live by bread
alone.” “ I w ill not come down from
the temple, us you suggest, for It is
written. Thou shalt not try the I » r d
thy God.” . “ I. will not bow down and
worship thee, because It is written,
Tliou shalt worship the Lord thy God,
and Him only shalt thou serve.
(4 ) In like manner the Scripture
reveals to us that Jesus Christ chose
His plucefof labor as a mutter of obe
dience. Matthew 4:12-10: “ And hear
ing that John was delivered up. Ho
withdrew Into Galilee, and leaving
Nazareth he came and dwelt In f ’upemaum, which Is by the sea In the
borders o f Zebulun and Naphtali,

that it might l>e fulfllle<l which was
Pimken through Isaiah the prophet,saying, the land of Zebulun and the
land o f Naphtali by the way of the
s<«n iH'.voud .Ionian, Galilee of the
GciUilcs, the i>eople sitting In dark
ness saw a great light, and to those
RKH IN CURATIVE OUAUnES'NO HABrr FORMINC DRUGS
sitting In the region and shadow of
death light arose.” t'ai>crnaum came
to be known as His own city, but It
got this distinction, ansmling to Ills
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION SERIES
own words, bi'cause far la'foro He
G R AD E D LESSO NS, Biblical Scries.
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oned. It was not any mere chance
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that Christ went there; It was not by
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accident.
It was not the force of
application.
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(B) These same histories reveal the
further fact that all o f Ills healing was
an act of olKHlience. Mattliew 8:14-17,
“ And Jesus coming Into the house of
Peter, saw his mother-in-law lying sick
with fever and touched her hand and
the fever left her and she arose and
ministered to Him. When the evenIng'Was 'cbhie“ tliey brougitt to Him
many demoniacs and He cast out the
spirits with njyQrd.andil>eal^nU-tfant~~
wore sick, that It might Iks fulfllled
which was siH>ken through Isaiah the
prophet, saying. H e himself took our
Infirmities and l>oro our diseases.”
Here again the facts, ns revealed by
Scripture, run contrary to i>opulnr
sentiment. W e find here Jinius Christ
represente<l ns doing His diKsls-of kind
ness and of love and sym|>athy, out of
mercy, out of compassion.
He was
sympathetic. He was merciful. He was
compassionate. He was all th<«e ns
none other o f earth was and yet He
does not account for Ills acts u|hiu
the ground o f thi-se. He distinctly has
it is recorded that He h«‘aled in order
that God’s will might be done.
(0 ) In like manner these his
tories reveal the fact that He com
manded tfiose healed fo be silen t' In
order that He himself might be obe
dient unto the Fatlier. Matthew 12;
14-21, “ But the riiarlsees went ont
and held a consultation against Him
. how they might destroy Him, but Je
sus, knowing It, withdrew thence and
many followed Him and H e healed
them all and H e charged them that
they should not make Him known,
that it might be fulfllled which was
spoken through Isaiah the prophet,
saying, Bcliold my servant whom I
chose, my bclove<l in whom my soul
is well pleased^ I will put iny spir
it uiMui Him and He will declare Judg
ment unto the Gentiles. He will nut
strive nor cry aloud, nor w ill any one’
hear Ills voice in the streets, A
|^ruisc<l reed He will not break, and
smoking flux He w ill jiot quench.'Untll He send forth Judgment unto vie-

SPRING SICKNESS
COMES TO EVERYONE
Spring sickness comes In some de
gree to every man, woman and child
in our climate. It is that run-down
condition of the system that results
from impure, impoverished, devital
ized blood. It Is marked by loss of
appetite and that tired feeling, and In
many cases by some form of eruption.
The best way to treat spring sickne'e) Is to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Ask your druggist for this all-theycar-ruund medicine. It purifies, en
riches and revitalises the blood.
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tory, and in Ii Ih iinme will Gentllos
hope.” Many a simple hoart has asked
the question, why would not Jesus
allow those to whom he had brought
blessing to tell o f the bU'ssIng that
tliey had received, and here we Inive
-the-answer.— H o commamled—slletirein order that H e and they might be
obedient, unto d t r ls t .
.....

FREE
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Despite the fact that Gray’s Oint
ment Is nearly a century old, and has
cured scores of people of what sci-rntMl
to

1^

life le s s

BofTcrlng

Miera__are

som e. yet who don’t know the true
merit of this celebrated ointment, andin onler that every one may tost its
efficiency, a free sample l>ox will lie
sent to any reader of this pai>er on re
quest "tira y’s Ointment” Is a runiprkable remedy for cuts, bruises, Ijolls,
burns, poison oak, insect bits, old sores
and all skin eruptions. W rite Wr. W.
F. Gray & Co., 816 Gray Bldg., Nash
ville, Tenn., for your free sample or
get a 25c box from your druggist to, day.

(7 ) It is further revealetl In these
histories that He savetl people In or
der to render obedieuee unto G(imL
This is clearly brought out In John 6 :
37-38, “ A ll that the Father gives me
w ill come to me, and him that comes
to me I w ill in no wise cast out, be
cause I am come down from Heaven
not to do mine own will, but the will
of Him that sent me.” This is pre
senting a new view o f Christ’s work of
redemption. It is altogether a larger
SPEECHLESS FOR TH AN K S.
view than we have been accustom«‘d to
Mona, Ark.— “ I And Cardul to Is- all
hear emphasized. It wonderfully mag
you repn-sent,” wrlti-S Mrs. H. D. York,
nifies obedience.
o f this city.
“ I sufferi'd from wo
( 8 ) This same G<>s|)el further nv
manly ailments, for nearly two years,
venis that (Jhrist keeps men saved In
before I tried Cardul. I have been so
onler to be ol>cdient John n:.‘If>-40,
relieved since taking it. I cannot say
“ And this is the will of Him that
enough in Its praise. It has done mo
sent me, that o f all which He has
a world o f good, and I recommend
given me I should lose nothing, but
Cardul to all wom<'u.” Cardul is over
should raise It up the last day, fur
50 years old, and the demand is
this is the will o f my Father that
greater today than ever. Cardul Is the
every one who beholds the Sun and
standard, tonic medicine, for women
iH'lleves lu Him shall have eternal
o f every age. Would you like fo be
life and I will raise him up at the
well and strong? Then take Cardul.
‘ last day.” . This makes It very clear
Its record shows that it will help you.
that every one who mmc>s to Christ
Begin totla.v. Why wait?
fur salvation is i>erfectly savee<I
thereafter. Ills security is pot based
G U A R A N T E E D FO O T COMFXIKT.
on the obedience o f tlie one who conies
I f you have tired, tender, aching
but on the obedience o f Christ, the
or
burning feet and try “ Sanatlto”
one unto whom he bus come. Christ
■’ollof.-your. m oney-is-yours
cannot lose even the. weakest - ami
again.
most unworihy of those Hiat luive
Sanatite is the soothing, cooling:
l)ceii rerleeiiiwl without flatly dis
healing antiseptic powder that has
obeying God’s command tol’ IIlm. To
so disobey God would make it impossi brought foot-joy to so many poor
sufferers, and it w ill do the same fo r
ble tliat -He should Im> the Saviour
you. Sanatite la an Immediifte re lie f
o f any, would not only doom the weak
', one to be lost fonwer, but would also — the flrst application Is beneflclul
and the second generally ends all
doom all others who had depended
troubles.
In handy sprinkler cans
upon Him as the Saviour.
(0 ) It Is further revealed that Hbi ready fo r Instant use— no .muss o r '
fuss. Send 25c to the OERM 'ICIDK
dentil was an act o f obi'dlcnee, for it
is written "olieilient unto death, even ^'CO., 2414 16th St.. Denver, Col., fo r
a can postpaid.
the death of the cross.”
We thus hastily review the evi
TOBACCO H A B IT BANISH ED .
dence gathered ui> In the Gosiiels,
that the whole life o f Christ was de
In 4i8 to 72 hours. No craving for to
voted to olicdleuee to the Father's bacco lu any form after flrst dose.
will.
Ilarinless, no habit-forming drugs.
2, The sei-oiid imlut that needs em- Satisfactory results guaranteed In
pluisls with reference to Christ’s olie- every case. W rite Newell Pharmacal
dlcnce Is, that obedience to God was Co., Dei»t. 00, 8 L Ixmls, Mo., for F R E E
necessary for Christ
Booklet, “ TOBACCO R E D EEM ER”
(T o be continued.)
and positive proof.
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WOMAN'S M IS S IO N A R Y UNION.
Woman’s Missionary Union. Head
quarters, i6 i Eighth Ave. N., Nashville,
Tenn.
Motto— “ Serve Jehovah with Glad
ness.” — Psalm 100:2.
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noon hour, on Saturday, May Iflth.
Ample provision will be made for
delegates, after which a limited num
ber o f tickets w ill be sold to visitors.
Tho tickets are fifty cents each, and
can 1m} secured by delegates on rcgls.tratloii, from Mrs. Roger Eastinnii.
By Thursday noon, the exact num
ber of ‘ tickets procurnblo w ill bo
known.
Tho special feature of the luncheon
w ill be talks by Missionaries.
The
speakers w ill be seated at a table so
placed that there will be no difficulty
In bearing all that they say.

a talk on the “ Training S<'hool,” In
which she likened It to a made-over
dress—Toiinesscc Is to supply part of
the material for “ Splicing” It, hut has
fallen short $1,000.00. Tho oiilaVgi^
meiit o f the scliool Is a growing neces
sity. Tho Htiitlsllcal blniiks were ex
plained and the Treasurers urged to
Iilensc send in tlieir reiiorts.

Greet iiiRH, dear sisters of TenncHsee.
Wo are so glad you are hero!’ Wo
In the discussion o f some o f our
weh-oiiie you again and again, with ev
problems, Mrs. R. A. Brown of Island
ery hope that your short stay with us
Home Church, Knoxville,^ took as hey
subject “ Why Diaid Societies.”
Too
win bring you all tlie pleasure ami InHpirntlon of which you have drcmiie)!.
much leadership and sometimes not
Your coming means much to us of
enough leadorshi|i were reasons given.
Nashville. I t helps us to renltzo ond
Ignorance Is one o f the greatest rea
npprecinto our strength and imwcr In
sons for “ Dead Societies.”
EXCURSION.
Tennessee. When reenforced by the ca
Mrs. Anderson discussed “ An Inter
The railroads have arranged for one
pable women o f East and West, we of
esting Progriiiii.” Pray, Work, Study,
faro, plus twenty-live cents, with in u
Middle Tennessee feel strengthened to
were some o f tlie requisites. She al
radius o f 300 miles for round trip.
cast from us all fears and forelsKllngs
so read an Interesting pa|>cr on “ WoThere will Im a special cxcursum to
as to our nblllty to do the groat things
miin’s
Mission
and
Oi>i>ortunity,”
the OiDlmnagc, via L. & N. R. R. or
asked of us. A look into your faces
closing with a beiiutiful iioem, “ Does
Intenirban. Also an excursion to the
tolls us that with you, imitcd, w e can
God Need Me’l”
Ilorinitngc and special rates to Mam
do all things.
Miss Laura Powers offered some
moth Cave and Ix>okout Moimiaiii
The ainliltlon just before us to Ik;
words o f eiicourngeiiieiit to the strug
and Chlcnnmuga Park.
For fur
realized is the rnlsing o f the $r>0 ,000. ■
gling SMieties. Mrs. R. L. Mason of
ther Infurmatloii ask Dr. W. J. Stew
Jiihllato g ift to the Home and Foreign
the First Church, Knoxville, spoke
art.
work. A plan' has been devised, and
very entliiislastlcally on “Tithing,”
will Ife.presented for your considera
laying It on our hearts, we tmst In
The
Third
Annual
Meeting
of
the
tion Thursday at the close o f the mornsuch a mnnner that those who have
Woman’s Missionary Union and Assoli)g's session, by which, if entered Into
never known the joy o f tithing may
clnto<l Officers o f East Tennessee iU3t
harmoniously
and
cutbuslnstically,
adopt this God given iiliiii systematical
at Ilarriman, April 10, 1014.
tho sc«'uiingly Impossllflo will be iiindo
ly, proiKirtlonately.
possible; S t a y f o r thtscnllBdxneottngThe afternoon session was closed
number-of our Indies came tosefhor
wUh nil your faith to the front!
-w
lth-prayor
by Rev. O. 'C. 'Peytou o f
Agn In wo"welcorao"yoirt TTour S e c re t - nnd-lite moodng--wnB“ caIIed"to onldr' “
Clinton. Dr. J. W. Glllon was heard
by
our
ITesldent,
Miss
Lnurii
Powers,
tary, Mlsa Margaret Buchanan, welat the evening hour on “ It Is More
at ten o’clock. Mrs. II. T. MItcliel of
cumes you ! The office on tho third
Blessed to Give tliiin to Receive.” The
Ilarriman
conducted
the
devotiomil
floor o f tho Sunday School Board welkind hospitality shown us by the good
exercises. Greetings from the W. M.
<Mim>H you ! Tho rest rooms that have
people o f Ilarriman will linger us the
S.
of
Trenton
Street
Baptist
Church,
1ms>u prepared on the sjiine floor for
fragriiiice o f roses through ■the years
Ilarriman, were fittingly expressed by
your use, welcome yo u ! . Test tho
to come.
MRS. W. J. BOLIN, Sec.
Mrs.
.Mattie
Subictt.
The
business
of
welcome o f nil tlicso by calling on
tho mei'ting was 'entered Into. The
them. You w ill fliid the welcome wait
Reiiort o f West Tennessee M. il. l.».
Minutes were read and npprove<l. The
ing.
MRS. I. J. V AN NESS.
iiieeUng at Newbeni, Aiirll 21st. Hav
President's rejtbrt showetl cninrgemeut
ing been reiiuested to write sometliiiig
nud enteuraging results in all lines.
R EC El’’r iO N A T GOVERNOR’S M AN
about our W. JI. U. meeting, Auxtlliiry
Tho Mission Study Class was heartily
SION.
to the W. T. S. S. Convention, It is
recommended as a stimulus to great
Following au annual custom, a re
with joy that 1 begin at the begin
er Interest and larger contributions.
ception w ill bo given Saturday after
ning. I was fortunate enough to bear
Miss Gilrcatli o f Ilarriman sang a
noon for nil delegates, visitors and
Brother Atwood’s splendid message to
beautiful sold, which was enjoyed by
friends In tho city for the woumn’s . all present. Miss Margaret Buchanan,
the W. M. U. oil Monday night on,
auxiliary to the Southern Baptist Con
“The Macedoiiiiiii Cry— Come Over In
our State Field Worker, made a strong
vention.
to Macedonia and Help U a” I wish
appeal to tlie women on “ Efficient
This Is usually given at tho lending
every woman who Is n meiiil^r o f the
Workers.’’ Miss Buchauan made us
hotel, hut Tennessee having a Baptist
W. SI. U. might have lieanl this, and
see so clearly that prayer Is Uie per
governor, tho governor’s wife, Mrs.
iii08t_eiq>eclally every wuiiniii who Isn't
sonal ulkhI o f every soul and without
Bon W. Hooper, very graciously ten
a member o f the W. M. U.
It wo cannot hope to^ attain to any
dered the use o f the uinuslon for this
height MS workers lu the Master's
On Tuewlay iiiorning our Vice-Presi
lntorestIiig,occaslon. A t this reception
vineyard. A cbpin o f prayer was offer
dent ciilletl the meeting to order for
friends from the entire South meet to
ed that we may know how to pray.
business. W e were so glad to have
pass greetings and to pay their reMiss Gllreuth aud Mrs. W all o f Ila r
with us Brother Bass, who Is the
spocts to their honored officers. Here
riman sang In their own charming
President o f the 8. S. Cohveiitlou, and
may lie met tho missionaries from Chi
several other brethren.
way.’ a dueti “ Abide W ith Me.”
nn, Japan, Brazil and Moxioo.
W hy we need a W. M. S. In every
The Conference o f Superintendents
Mingling with the music w ill bo the
church, was clearly shown by Mrs. A.
and officers was held In Baracu Hall,
congratulatory note o f those rejoicing
L. W ilhite o f the First Church, Knox and I nm sure was very helpful. A fter
over work uccompllshcd; the pathetic
ville. M ra W ilhite said: “The Bible Is
coming back Into the main auditorium,
note of those meeting after long sopnra^ full o f reasons— the W. M. S. Is the
we sang several songs.'’ JIra J. T. Har
tion, only to part again, ns duty calls
splrltiinl pulse o f the church, throvgh It
ris led the devotional cxercisca The
them to ilieir .foreign posts. Alto
we gain knowledge of our needs
welcome address by Miss Sue West
gether, a notable reception will bo this.
o f knowleilge Is bom tlie spirit o f
brook, was cordial and siiicndid.
Those receiving w ill bo the hostess,
Encouraging reiiorts were given by
liroyer.
Mrs. B. W. Iloojw r; the president o f the
Mrs. J. B. Ransdell o f Bell Avenue
AssoclatioiiiiJ Su|H>rintend|eut8. M ra
union. Miss F. E. S. Ileck o f Raleigh,
Chui’ch, Knoxville, made quite an In
Martin’s address was “ God’s F'lnancial
N. O .; the Corres|)ondlug Seerotar.v,
teresting talk ou ‘“The Standard o f
Plan,” and ber outline, “ Give Syste
Miss Kathleen Mallory o f Baltimore;
Kxcelleiict*.’’
Mrs.
Ransdell
gave
matically, give proportionately, give
the Treasurer, Mrs. W. C. Lowndes of
the ciicoiirngliig results from the “ Ral joyfully, give worshlpfully.”
Miss
Baltimore; Mrs. A. C. Johhsoii, Rec.
Buebiiiiaii’s address on “ Our Training
ly Meetings” held In some o f the Knox
Sec.; Mrs. II. M. Wharton, Asst. See.;
ville ehurches. The roll call o f the AsSchool," was full o f truth and heli>Miss Susan Bancroft Tyler, College
fulnesa '
BocliitloiiB showed seven were repre
Corresimndent;
the Vice-Presidents
sented, by 40 delegates. The meet
Miss Buchiiniin also gave a splendid
from the eighteen Southeni Stotes, as
ing was dismissed for the noon hour
address on “ The Million Dollar iKinii
sisted by the following ladles o f Nash by Mrs. Rolstoii of the Central Church,
Fund,” and “The Judaon Centennial,”
v ille : Mrs. Prince Burroughs, Mrs.
these two subjects so closely relat/d.
Chattanooga.
A. J. Wheeler, Mrs. Avery Carter, Mrs.
Tho devotional sen ice o f the afterMrs. O. C. I ’eytou of Clinton led
J. M. Frost, Mrs. J. W. Oillon, Mrs.
iiiMiii was tMaiiitlfnlly led by Miss Ellse
the afternoon devotional service, n ‘adI. J. Van Ness, ^ rs. W illiam Lunsford, Ing tlie story o f the “ Syro-Pliirnlclan
Bass o f Meiiiphia Miss Cullen gave
Mrs. Allen Fort, Mrs. 0.^ D. Graves,
a lino talk on ‘|Snnheam Work.” Mrs.
Woman,” for the lesson. SIlss BiictiaiiMrs. Rufus W. Weaver.
Grady’s subject “ .Missions Tunglit In
1111 loti the prayer.
the Suiidiiy School,” was s|ileiididly
Three o f the Ilarriman ladles sang
LU NCIIFO N.
preseiit(>d. The meeting was must en
as a duct, “ A Sinner Made Whole,”
joyable and lutqilriug. Never have we
A luncheon w ill hu given In the base
a ver}’ appropriate soug at this place
ment o f McKcudre*} Chureh at tho
beea the ceclplenta o f more boapltallty
In the program. Miaa Buchanan gave
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and cordiality than wo recclveil at the
hands of the Newberii iieople, I enclose
a rciiort of Committee on Resolutions.
MRS. J. I. SKILES, 8ec.-Tr«‘iis.
W o ns Committee on Resbhitloiis
siihinlt the following reiiort:
Resolved that wo, ns visitors, wish
to cxiiresH our sincere thanks and mi-'
preciatiuii to the people of Nowlierii,
for the royal recciitlon and hospitali
ty vext ended to us.
Wo have Indeed been made to feel
that It Is good to be here.
In leaving you, wo leave our prayers
and carry with us a new vision of the
love that binds us In Christian service.
Also, Unit a copy of these resolutions
bo recorded on the iniiiutcs of this meet
ing and a copy lie sent to the Baptist
and Reflector. Respectfully suhiniUetl.
C LE LA VAND KOFFM AN,
E LIZA B E TH G. CULLEN.
H ISTO R Y OP W O RK OF SOUTHERN
H A IT I ST WOMEN.
.
The following interesting sketch of
the woman’s auxiliary to the Soutlieni
Baptist Convention to be licid in this
city. May 1.3, was written by Mrs. A.
J. Wheeler, Vice-President of the Btiiv
list Woman’s Work for Tennessee.
“ Among Southern Biiiitist women,
eighteen State Unions coiiiprlso tho
Woman’s Mlsslonr Union Auxiliary to
the Southerir BiipHst Cbhvehllou.^ It
Is this auxiliary bo<Iy wblcli will hold
its sessions in McKeiidrcc Cliurcli, the
same week in May. that the Soutlieru
Baptist Convention assembles In an
nual session nt the auditorium.
“ Annual reports sent In from these
eighteen Slate Unions to Baltiiiiore
headquarters o f the Woiiiau's Jlissloiiary Union In April of each year pro
vide to the Tn'iisurer, JIrs. W. C.
iKiwiidcK, the material fur the general
nqiort. The total last May at St. Isaiis
was $;W0,84.S.ll, coiilrlbiiUil by 11,3.S3
soi'ictlcs, and rc|Kirtc<l tlirmigli the
State I'liiuiis. O f this nniiilier, 3’euiiessee reiairtcsl (ki4 lively societies and
an offering of $l!l,‘202.0 1 .
“There Is a sliiiiliirity of iiielluHls
in the workings of tlie State Unions,
dne, likely, to the splendid siiirit of
linniioii}’ 111 the general orgaiiizatimi,
but there is lilierty also mvurded to
each to work out Its own iiicUiuds.
Geographical comllUuiis enabled tlie
Tennessee Union to cri'iite three divi
sional nnloiis and to elect tliree VlcoPrcslilents, one for each division, to
have oversight; all working, however,
under the direction o f the execiitlve
Imard o f the State Uiiiuu, located at
Nashville, and constituted o f Nashville
Baptist women, Oie officers o f State
Union, and SuiMirlntcmleiits of Associa
tions.
“ O f TOurse, these latter, residing
throngliout the State, are uiialdc to
attend the montlily meetings of tlio
Boanl, but reisirts of iiiimiti'S are reg
ularly mallcil to these o f all business
transacted. There are forty Su|ierlnteiideiita The State Union, bolds its
aiiiinal iiie<>thig in November. Last
fall at Meiiipbls the fliiaiicial rc|)ort,
which included State Missions, Orphan
age, and Cbrlstlaii EdiK-atloii, etc., was
$.'<2,315.{)4— the very liest year of Its
history. However, eai'li year for a long
while, there has b<*eii a hearty, healthy
ailvapce. The South may well boast
of Its brave, truo-licartcil sons and gen
tle daughters, ('oiishlerlng the difficul
ties and ciaiiplexItlcH the women of
Teiinetwee Hint press tlio cause of
Christian Edncalhm and of all the ktiidrtsl giKsl are dne lioarty eiunurngeiiieiit. In the jiidgiiiciit of those who
know tlie struggle -the sit nation—
many duuglitcrs have done virtuous
ly, hut these excel them all.”
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On btOialf o f'th e Baptists'of Tennessee, we extend
a Very eordial welcome'to the Southern Baptist Con
vention to Nashville this week. Many bodies have met
in Nashville, secular and religious. But no nobler
iKsly of men ever met here than those who compose
the Southern Baptist Convention. The discussions in
the Convention are practical, popular, deeply interesting
and very s)iiritual. It will pay any one to come a
long distance to attend the Convention. We are antici
pating a very large attendance this year, probably
1,71X1 or 1,800 delegates, and something like .'1,000 Rele
gates and visitors, men and women. To all we extend
a cordial Southern, Tennesst^e, Nashville welcome.
NASHVILLE.

i

nearly ail lllled with pastors, and they are well filled,
ISaa v%4 aMA a^aa aa aaaa a Ba I^aa aala BaaHaB BBaaBBaaaB
The^ outlook fos Staaa
the Baptist
cause in Nashville never
seemed so bright as now.
UNPROFITABLE SERVANTS.
Tlic path of tho Christian is not all smooth. Occa
sions of stumbling will come. They .must come. I t is
but natiiml that they shall come. Tho world, tho fiesh
and the devil all will join to furnish such occasions.
But woo to the person through whom they come. He
will be held responsible. And it were better for him that
he should be cast into the sea with a heavy millstone
about his neck than that ho should he the cause of
making a Christian to stumble. Fearful warning is this.
Ix-t us take heed to it, and be sure that we shall never
put temptation in the way of any one, whether by act,
or example or influence or word or vote.
Forgiveness on Repentance.

Wo are not required, wo are not expected to for
give one who has ofTended against us until he ex
presses rei>entance for the offence. God himself for
gives only on repentance. To forgive the sinner without
repentance u))on his part would bo to save the person,
not simply frotn his sins, but in his slhs. To do so
would bo to subvert tho sovereignty of God, to de
throne his..will as.supreme in the universe, and en-,
throne that of tho sinner in its stead. But bear in
mind that even if the offender docs not express repentance^for his word or act, wo are not to harbor ill will
against him. We arc to hold ourselves in readiness to
forgive him, on th o. principle of loving our enemies,
feeding him if hungry, giving him drink if thirsty and
heaping coals of fire on his head. W e are to do him a
kindness whenever practicable, help him to the extent of
AD VERTISING D E PAR TM E N T IN CHARGE OF
our ability when he needs help, and thus overcome
JACOBS A CO., CLINTO N, S. C.
evil with good.
SouciTuio OmcBs.
But if he does repent, no matter how many times he
E. L. Gould, 118 West 28th S t, New York, N. Y.;
offends, we must grant forgiveness when ho asks it.
L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, 111.; 8 .
And this forgiveness must be full, free and complete.
K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.; A. C.
There must be no lingering resentment nursed in th e.
Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.; J. H. Rid
heart. Let the act pass from our lives as if it had
dle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville, Tenn.; J. B. Keough, Wes
never happened. Is^t it be blotted out as our sins are
ley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.; W. C. Trueman, 486 '
blotted out when with repentant hearts we come to
Mariner and Merchants Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J.
God. You remember the story of the two neighbors
O. Young, 1307 Walheim Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; W.
who had a falling out. One was taken ill. He thought
T. Kalmbach, 324 Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans,
he was going to die. He sent for his neighbor and
La.; D. J. Carter, Detroit, Mich.; C. A. Cour, 409
asked his forgiveness. Then raising himself upon his
Globe Democrat Bldg., S t Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder
elbows, with clc^nched fist and set face, he said, "But
ick. 1322 East McMillan S t. Walqut Hills, Cincin
remember, if I get well the old grudge still stands.”
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis Court, Minneapolis,
Minn.; C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk St., Boston, Mass.; A. That is the way not to do i^.
"Increase Our Faith.”
O'Daniel, Clinton, 8 . C.

WELCOME.

K

surrounded by a beautiful and fertile blue grass eountry. It is eoniposed of a happy, prosperous, cultured,
hoepitahlc ]H‘ople, who will 'join uk in extending a cordial
weleome to the Southern Baptist Convention. Certainly
this is true of every Baptist in and around Nashville.
The Bnptiata of Nashville now have ID churches with
about 4.000 members. These Baptists are among the
Ix-st |M>ople of the city. Since the Convention met in
Nashville in 1004, 10 new Baptist houses of worship have
Ix-en erected. Tho pulpits of these Baptist churches are

Of Nashville, let us say, it is the central city of tho
central State of the South. Tennessee borders on more
States than any State in the Union, eight, while Penn
sylvania, the so-called Keystone State, borders on only
live. Tennessee is, therefore, the Keystone State of the
Union. Certainly it is the Keystone State of the South.
W hile'eight of the fifteen States of the Southern Bap
tist Convention are in direct touch with Tennessee, the
others are about as close ns they could well get without
crowding, some of these eight out. Take Tennessee
away and the whole of tho South would fall, geographi
cally and figuratively si>eoking. Nashville is the Capi
tal of Tennessee. In 1807 it held a centennial ex[K>sitioii in celebration of the 100th anniversary of its
founding. I t now has a population of 116,000, in round
numbers, aofOEding to the United State! census. I t is

This was an appropriate prayer for_^ the apostles.
How often did the Lord have occasion - to call them
“ men of little faith”— oligopistoi, is the Greek word.
Strange that, being with him and hearing him con
stantly, their faith in him, in his divinity, hia power,
his mission, should still be so weak. But they were not
alone. The men of little fnith are not all dead. The
oligopistoi have left descendants. And their tribe re
mains until this day. And many of us as well as they
need to pray, “ Lord, increase our faith."
The Power of Faith.
Tho Lord said to them that only if they had the
smallest amount of faith they could do wonders. They
could command thfi deep-rooted mulberry to be plucked
up by the roots and, be planted in the sea, and it would
obey. In another place he says, that, with this small
faith they could remove mountains—literal mountains,
it may be, mountains of difficulty, mountains of sor
row, mountains of sin.
Alas! What a fuithlcHS generation
alistic, materialistic, trusting only in
can be perceived with our five senses,
timid, hesitating, sinking unless we
ground beneath our feet.

is this, ration
the things that
and like Peter,
feel the solid
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And you do not thank him for the service. You re
gard it as in the line of his duty. That is expected
from the relation of master and servant His service
belongs to you hy right of purchase. And so -you,
when you have done everything commanded, you say:
*‘Wo are unprofliable servants. W e have done that
which it was our duty to do.” W e have only dene our
duty.
I t is impossible to do more than one’s duty. There
are no such things as works of "supererogation,” as
the Catholics call them—works more than one’s duty
.a

W^

more than are required of a person, works by which
ho may gain merit to himself. A fter be has done all
the things that are commanded him ho must say
very humbly, " I am an unprofitable servant.”
God requires everything of us. "Cursed is every
man that continucth not in all things that arc written
in tho book of tho law to do them.” "Whosoever shall
keep tho whole law, and yet offend in ono point, is
guilty of tho whole.” “ Be ye therefore perfeet, even
as your father in heaven is perfect.”
That is tho
standaid set before us. There is nothing beyond per‘‘ection. What is round cannot bo rounder. God re
quires everything of us. Wo cannot do more than is
required. In fact, wp fall short of our duty. And so,
no matter how faithful wo may have been, wo arc
eomiKdled to say at last, “ Wo are unprofitable scrvanlh. We have only done our duty.”

THE SOUTHERN B A PTIS T CONVENTION IN NASH
VILLE.
This is the fifth time the Convention has met in
Nashville. The first time was in
1851 .

It was to have. met. in Nashviliu.in. lB4D,_but-on-account of an epidemic of cholera prevailing at tho time,
it ndjdtfrmal to Charleston, S. C., and appointed tho
next session for Nashvilie. The place of meeting was tho
old First Baptist church on Summer street, now Fifth
avenue. I)r. R. B. C. Howell was elected president, and
J. C. Crane of Virginia and W. C. Crane o f Mississippi
were secretaries. Tho Convention sermon was preached
by Dr. J. B. Jeter. On Sunday morning Dr. Richard
Fuller preached at the Baptist church, and qn hlonday
night, by special solicitation of the Methodist pastors,
at Asbury Chapel.
in

Tho second time the Convention met in Nashville was
1878.

This was the first meeting of tho Southern Baptist
Convention wo ever attended. We were scarcely more
than a boy, but have a very distinct recollection of it.
It was also held in tho First Baptist church. Dr.
James P. Boyce, president of tho Southern Baptist Thcologiiml Seminary, was president. Tho secretaries wore
Dr. C. E. W. Dobbs of Kentucky, and W. E. Tanner of
Virginia.' In the abscnco of Dr. J. L. M. Curry of Vir
ginia, who was to have preached the Convention ser
mon, it was preached by a young and then comparatively
unknown preacher from Texas, named B. H. Uarroll.
Tho sermon made a profound impression, fft least upon
one auditor, and wo think upon all. Several si>ccchc8 of
the Convention wo recall distinctly. Ono was by Dr.
J. William Jones. IIo was replying to a speech which
had just been made by Dr. G. W. loishcr of Cincinnati.
In tho course of his speech ho exclaimed vehemently,
“ Gentlemen, this Convention cannot be lashed into ----- ”
“ Bang,” wept tho gavel of President Boyce. Dr. Jones
stopi>ed, looked at the pVesident. Dr. Boyce said very
calmly, “ No personal reflections are allowed in this
Convention.” “ Well,” said Dr. Jones, “ This Conven
tion cannot be whip|>cd into doing anything.’’ Ho was
allowed to procee<l. • Another s|>eoeh was by Dr. Henry
McDonald, d recent convert from Roman Catholicism.
cx-pericnccs in a very tender and impres
way. But perhaps the greatest speech of the Con
mention was by Dr. John A. Broadus, pn the Seminary,
which had just been moved to Louisville, Ky. Some
of tho sentences of the speech stand out now vividly in
our memory. The receipts for Foreign Missions were
about fl0,000; for Homo Missions about $13,000.
The, third meeting o f the Convention in Nashville was
in ■ - - •
iggj.

The meeting place was the Sam Jones Tabernacle, now
Ryman Auditorium, before tho Confederate Gallery had
“ O for a faith that will not shrink
been put in. Judge Jonallian Haralson of Alabama
Though pressed by every foe.
was president. Drs. I,Ansing Burrows of Georgia, and
That will not tremble on the brink
O. F. Gregory of Maryland were tho secretaries. The
Of any earthly woe.”
Convention sermon was preaclicd by Dr. W. E. Hatcher
of Virginia. Tho total attemlance, on tho free enter
Duty Servants.
tainment plan, was 818. There had been raised for For
When a servant (a slave the word means) comes in
eign Missions $165,037.23, including $65,000, Centennial
from the field, you do not invite him to sit down to fu“nd, and $lo;;,«80.68' f^ir
TeVuTing
supper with you. You teU him to grt supper for you. , about $30,000 Centennial fund. Tho rs e e iU o f Z
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Sunday School Board were $44,144.40.

BAPTIST AND RKFIiBOTOR
Tho subject of

greatest interest before the Convention was the report

of the Centennial committee, of which Dr. T. T. Eaton
was chairman. The Centennial was .in celebration of the
ono hundredth year of Foreign Missions, William Carey
having sailed as missionary to India in 1703.
The next meeting of the Convention in Nashville was
in

* 904.
It met again in tho Ryman Auditorium. This time
tlio Convention had the advantage of the Confederate
Gallery, enlarging the seating- capacity and improving
tlio acoustics. Ex-Qovemor James P. Eaglo of A r
kansas was president. Drs. Lansing Burrows of Tennossco and O. F. Gregory of Alabama were tho secre
taries. There were about 1,200 delegates in attend
ance. Tho Convention sermon was preached by Dr.
,\V. W. Landrum of Georgia. Tho Convention was char
acterized by harmony and enthusiasm and a bright out
look. Tlio receipts for Foreign Missions were $244,000,
Homo hlissions $127,000, Sunday School Board, $100,000. In

>914 *

ton years later, tho Convention comes back to Nash
ville. It will meet for tho third time in tho Ryman
Auditorium. Tlio Convention sermon will be preached
hy Dr. Geo. W . McDaniel. As for the rest, we cannot
say definitely, except that there will probably be some
1,
H00 delegates in attendance. Tho president will
citlicr Dr. E C. Dargnn or Dr. Lansing Burrows. I f
Dr. llargan is president, tho secretaries will bo Drs.
lansing Burrows and O. F. Gregory. I f Dr. Burrows is
president, the secretaries will bo Drs. O . ^ . Gregory
g iid ---------- . Several things will conspire to make this
session of tlio Convention a memorable one. Perhaps
cliicfcst among tlicm will bo thq presentation of tho
new Sunday Scliool Board building to tlio Convention, on
Saturday iiioming. Tho report of the Committee on
Efficiency, appointed a year ago, wilV hb'veryTmportant,"
and will probably servo to determine tho policy of tlio
Convention for many years to come. Otlicr subjects of
interest will bo tho report of tho Judson Memorial Com
mittee, of which Dr. H. A. Porter of Texas is chairiimii, and tlio report on Denominational Literature, of
wliicli Dr. W. B. Crumpton of Alabama is chairman.
Tlic receipts of tlie Foreign Mission Board were $.'i80,604.72; of tlio Homo Mission Board, $305,730; of tho
Sunday Scliool Board, $374,383.33. Tlicso figures are a
great advance over those of 1004. When the Conven
tion comes imck to Nashville in 1024 the figures for all
of tliese Boards will bo double those of the present
year, jierlinps four times.

vllle to tho Board. Only two or three pastors In tho
city favored i t A number o f the leading laymen In
the city were against I t Ono o f them, a strong Bap
tist and a noble man, called It “The Little End of
tho Rebellion.” But the'’ Board came to Nashville.

I t is only by taking some expressions out o f their
connection, or by putting a different Interpretation
upon some words other than intended by the antbor,
judging from the main body o f the' articles, that
Brother Taylor has been able to find Campbellism In
It was organized by the election o f Dr. W. R. L.
these expressions. You can take tho writings o f al
most any one, probably Including Brother Taylor him
Smith as President In tho election o f Secretary there
self, and by treating them In this way, prove the
was a tie between Drs. J. M. Frost and Lansing Bur
writer to be a heretic.
rows. The Board then had a prayer and took another
8. W e are Informed, however, by Dr. I. J. 'Van
vptc. Again
^^4 a tta The Editor o f the Baptist
Ness, Eilltorinl Secretary o f the Sunday School
and Reflector nominated Dr. F rost Dr. C. S. Gardner
Board, that In order to prevent any possible misun
nominated p r. Burrows. T o break the tie we changed
derstanding of the position o f the author of these ar
our vote to Dr. Burrows, thus electing him. Dr.
ticles, and o f the Board, the few objectionable
Gardner told ns afterwards that be was just on the
phrases had several month ago been either stricken
point o f changing his vote to Dr. F rost Dr. Burrows
out or changed, and will not appear In the next edi
declined the position. The Board then turned to Dr.
tion o f the Intermediate Teacher’s Book.
Frost and told him that it was bis child and that
4. Orthodoxy is a relative term. The old saying,
ho must father i t Reluctantly he accepted.
you
know, Is “ Orthodoxy Is my doxy and heterodoxy
The first office o f tho Board was a "comer In the
Is your doxy.” For instance only n few weeks ago,
Baptist and Reflector office on Fourth Avenue, oppo
site the Maxwell House. Soon afterwards the Board • we heard a prominent Baptist brother In a public
speech on tho floor o f a Baptist Convention strongly
.md the Baptist and Reflector secured offices together
denounce, by name, H. Boyce Taylor as a heretic.
in tlio new Cumberland Presbyterian Publishing
House. As tho printing o f the Board was done by the
McthcMlIst Publishing House, it wns thought best a
little Inter to move the office of the Board there, rooms
—
*
'4' ■’i •
bo
W e should be glad If Bro. Henry Hodge would give
liaving been offered free o f charge. There was, how
us his address, so that we may w rite to him in reply
ever, some dissatisfaction among tho Baptists of the
to his letter received last week.
Soutli at having tho Sunday School Board quartered in
tlie ftictbodist Publishing House, so the Board bonght
a modest old residence on Fourth Avenue for the sum
Since the first o f Inst June, the beginning o f the
o f $10,000, where It spent several prosperous years.
pastorate o f Dr. W. M. Vines, the First Baptist
Later, It lionght tho liandsomc Cole residence on
Church o f Charlotte, N. C., has received 231 mem
(.‘liiircli Street for tho apiiarently large sum o f $00,bers, whicli is certain^ a fine record.
000. Here It had its home for 0 years. Its business
ivmtliiiuMl to grow until It wns confronted with the
-T1w-xnenihors -of-Concord -ehureh-faut--viree]c~pre8eiii-neceHslty o f either enlarging Its present"quarters“ or
ed to their pastor, Rev. R. J. Williams, an excellent
erecting 11 new building. An offer o*$185,000 wns
horse with whicli to do his pastoral work. Certainly a
made for its property on Cluirch Street This, the
very appropriate and much-appreciated gift.
Hoard unnnluiously
declined.
Wlien, however,
niiotlicr offer wns made of $200,000, the majority of
Tlie Aslmr>’ Park Eyening Press states that a recent
tlie Hoard felt that It slionld ho accepted. Meanwhile,
roil call of the First Baptist Church o f Asbury Park
in order to provide for a contingency of the kind, the
sliowe<I tiint tlicre were 453 names on the roll, a gain
Hoard lind lioiiglit a lot on 8tli Avenue for $00,000.
of 127 in the 3 years pastorate o f Dr. W. A. Atchley.
I t began at once the erection of its present structure
on that lot. Tho cost, complete, wns about $100,000,
The following is the program of the Tennessee Col
making a total o f $220,000 for the house and lo t oc
lege Commencement. Buccaluureate Sermon by Dr.
only $20,000 more for the house and lot than the
M. E. Dodd, Shreveport, A a .; address before the lit
BonnI secured from the sale o f Its old property.
erary Societies, Prof. Townsend, Sewanee, Tenn.; Ad
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The receipts of the Board during Uiesc 23 years
Iinve steadily grown from $19,574.82 the first year to.
$374,383.33 the present year. In addition to the Corresj[)onding Secretary, the beloveil and honored Dr. J.
M. Frost, the Board now has an Editorial Sccreary,
and Educational Secretary, elglit Field Secretaries,
besides a numerous office force in the way of Uxikkeepers, stenographers and assistants o f various
THE B A PT IS T SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
,
kinds.
While the Board has lieen nccumuliiting
T ile hlHtory o f the Sunday School Board reads like
money, it has also been giving money back Into tlio
u roinniico. In January, 1800, Dr. J. M. Frost, then
denomination. La^t year it put'back into the denomi
national life $53,032.05. During the 23 years o f Its
pastor o f the Leigh Street Baptist Church, Richmond,
existence it has put back into tlie deiiumlnatiuii $riS;i,Vn.,'gave notice through tho papers that he would
480.0^ It now has net assets to the value o f $.'550,Introduce n resolution at tho coming meeting o f tlio
2 7 7 ^ And all o f this In 23 years! Is It not a' reSouthern Baptist Convention In Fort Worth, Texas,
In favor o f tho establishment o f a Sunday School
m/rkablo record?
Bfard. Tho resolution created consIdet«blo dlscussloJwn advance o f the meeting o f the Convention.
A QtjESTION OF HERESY.
As we rcciill, only two newspapers In the Soutli
In an editorial- In News and TriiUis, lieadeil “ Pot
fnvorml tho resolution, tho Baptist and Reflector and
calling Kettle Black,” Brother II. Boyce Taylor
the Western Recorder.
A t Forth Worth thero was a long and i*athcr vig copies In full our CKlItorlal of several weeks ago, en
titled “ Baptismal Salvation,” In which we ipiolwl from
orous dlscuHslon upon the resolution. Finally it was
the Iiitermedlato Quarterly, International. Series,
roferreil to a standing Sunday School Committee loc a t «l in I^ulsville. Tho following year at Birming publislied iiy tlio Clirlstlan Board of Pulilleatlon, St.
Txiuis, Mo., lesson 20, on the subject o f liaptism; sliowham this committee recommended the npimlntment o f
Tlig
tliat the quarterly taught baptismal salvation.
a Sunday School Board. Tho recommendation wns
Brother Taylor calls attention to some expressions in
referred to a committee o f ono from each State.
one of tlio Interiiu*dlata Graded Teacher’s Bmiks,
A fter much deliberation, this commltteo agreed to re
publislied by tlie Sunday School Board, wlilcb he
port in favor of tho creation o f the Board, but with
claims teach baptismal salvation, and pnqKises to
tlie proviso that tho Baptist churches of. tho South
hold as, as president o f the Sunday School Board,
should he free to buy their Sunday School literature
resiionsllile for these expressions. With, reference to
wherever they pleased.
tho matter let us s o y :
Tho question came as to tho proper place for tho
1. It Is manifestly Impossible for one occupying
location o f tho Board. Louisville was an outspoken
a more or less honorary iiosltlon like that o f the
bidder for i t Nashville put In no claim, but one
presidency o f tho Sunday School Board, to keep up
night during tho meeting o f tho Convention, Dr. J.
with the numerous publications o f the Boards, es
B. Gambrel I called Dr. W. R. L. Smith, then pnst/ir
pecially with all the work uimii us ns eilltor of tlie
of the First Baptist Church o f Nashville, and the Edi
Baptist and Reflector.
tor o f the Baptist and Reflector Into a room at the

While this is the fifth time the Convention has met
ill Nashville, it is the ninth time it has met in Tennes
see, having met in Memphis in 1807 and 1880, and in
Cliattaliooga in 1800 and in 1000. I t has thus met in
Tennessee oftener than any other State in the South.
Geoigia comes next, with seven times.
a a a a a a a aa
^■
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hotel and said to us: “ We want you to take tho new
Sunday School Board In Nashville.” Dr. Smith re
plied; “ Well, if tho Soutliern Baptist Convention
wants us to do business for the Lord, we w ill uudertikN I t ” There was oonsldcrable QiipMitloa In Nsiii'<
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2. Since our attention was called to tho matter,
we have examined tho articles In the Intermediate
Teacher’s Book, from which Brother Taylor takes
these expressions. W e find that, In the main, the artlc l a »r e thoroughly orthodox and strongly Bsptistic.

>

dress to the Preparatory Department, Dr. Allen Fort,
Nashville, Tenn.; Address to the annual meeting of
the AIumna>, Hon. John Bell Keeble, Nashville, Tenn.
A numlier o f pastors took advantage of our offer to
give tickets to- the Sonthem Baptist Convention, in
return for new subscribers to the Baptist and Reflec
tor. The following will come on tickets secured in
this w a y : Rev. W. B. Rutlege, White Pine, Tenn.;
Rev. J. It. Dykes, Trundles X Roads, Tem i.; Rev. W.
h t Griffltt, Rockwood, Tenn.; and others to report
later.
Rev. T. T. Martin sends us a pamphlet entitled
“ Blue Mountain Evangelists.” Being unable to re
spond to the calls upon him for evangelistic services,
he has engaged a corps of evangelists to assist him.
Among these a re : Revs, D. P. Montgomery o f Cape
Glradoau, Mo.; B. B. Bailey o f Shelbyville, K y .; W.
D. Hubbard o f Dadevllle, A la .; E. 8. P ’Pool o f Huntvllle, Texas; J. B. DeGaino, Blue Mountain,*-Miss.
Those make a •strong force.
On Sunday May 10, BreHiren Thos. lOrell and Mar
tin Rader were ordained ns deacons in the I'lin Bni>tlsl; Church. Rev. J. 8. Rice wns Chairman of the
Presbytery and Brother Ellis o f Smitli Springs Church
was Secretary. The Editor examined tlie candidates
and preached Uie sermon. Brother Rice offered the
ordination prayer and delivered n charge to Lie
church. Brethren Ezell and Rader are among the
best members o f the Una Church and promise to
make faithful and efficient dedcons.
The following paragraph taken from an Interest
ing letter in the Baptist World by Dr. A. J. Holt,
will ho read with much liitoreet: “ Rev. E. I,ee Smith
lives at AiKipkn, and lie Is the loved pastor of two
village clidrclies. He owns his home, with a young
orange grove on it. lie has an automobile In which
he does bis pastoral work. He works hard, but lives
well, and Is ns Indeiiendent ns a railroad president”
Written by one ex-Tenncsscnn about another ex-Tsnnesean, Iwth now Floridians, Teunesseans will bs
WlMclally lutereidHl Ip the above paragraph.
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MOTHER.
Laura Rosamond White.
Eye hath not soon, nor ear heard,
neither have entered into the heart
of man, the things which God hath
prepared for them that love him.—
1 Cor. 2:9.
She was a spirit of such grace.
It shone upon her heavenly face.
Beside my hearth there is a chair.
Where oft she knelt in evening prayer.
I read the Bible that she read,
Tliat round almut her sweetness slied
And tliougli it is a volume old,
1 prize It more than weight in gold.
Love can not always here abide—
Twelve years ago today she died.
A t first I scarce could comprehend
That human ties had reached an end.
And she, who helped to cheer and
bless.
Had strangely left me motherless.
I ’ve carried roses to her bed
Where last she leaned her gentle
head.
For when fair rosebuds would un
close.
She always brought me June’s first
rose.

in the orchard and keeping b ig fires
burning in them when it is cold
enough for- frost."
“ My! but that would bo fine fun,”
said Charles gleefully.
"Y es, but we would have to stay
up all night to watch the fires," re
plied his grandfather, as he noted
th e change that came over Charles’
face.
"H o w could wo sleep If w e did
th a t?" asked the little fellow.
“ W e could not sleep if wo watched
the fires— ’’
"Grandfather, there is a red
bird,” interrupted Charles, anxlou^
to get away from the idea o f staying
awake ail night in the orchard.
Dr. Bingham reached up and
broke a small bunch o f blossoms
from a branch and said, "Charlos,
let us look at these.” H o began and
told the little , boy the name o f each
part o f the blossom and what it hqd
to do to make good fruit. H e then
showed Charles the tiny lU tle apple.
This so pleased him that he forgot
all about spending the night in the
orchard and said lik e a hero,
"G randfather, the frost must let our
apple trees alone, or I w ill bu rn ,it
u p !”
“ You are a brave little man— ^but
look at this blossom,” and he w ait
ed to see i f Charles -would see any
thing unusual in it.

"O h, grandfather, that is a black
apple; what color w ill it ^ when it
“ Eye hath not seen, ear heard, nor
-is -rlp e *’" : ---------------- --- -----------heart
"T h a t one is dead, my son; it is
Conceived,” what God hath set apart—
a broken promise. See,” and he put
“ For them that love him.” W e can
it to Charles’ nostrils; “ it has no
trust
fragrance. In a few days the petals
That be who fashioned us of dust.
would have been dead also if I had
And made it animate awhile.
not plucked it.”
With , fond affection, voice and smile.
"W h y do you call it a broken
Is keeping as a choice surprise.
promise,
grandfather?”
asked
The perfectness o f Paradise.
Charles.
When these material visions cease.
“ Because it looked as if it would
In vaster life o f light and peace.
be a nice apple, when it was already
Amid the treasures near God’s throne,
dead, and could never be one..”
I shall find her who was my own
- "T h a t is mean and I am glad you
Dear Mother!
pulled it, grandfather. N ow it can
— Geneva, Ohio, March 2, 1914.
no longer deceive an y’ one,” said
Charles indignantly.
W H A T C H A R LE S L E A R N E D FROM
"Y o u are right, my little man,'"
TH E A P P L E TREE.
said the old gentleman, adding, " I
Rev. W . Jas. Robinson, Litt.D.
have known some men and little
Dr. Bingham was an old minister boys, too, who -would make promises
who had given up'^his pastorate be and not keep them.”
cause he was too feeble to preach
Charles was very quiet a few min
regularly. Ever since his w ife died
utes and then said, " 1 see what you
he had made his home with his only
mean.
When I make a promise I
son, who counted it a p rivilege to
am only in bloom. But I w ill show
have his dear old father reside with
you that no frost can nip my prom
him. When the days w ere pleasant ises.”
he would often take his little grand
"T h en you w ill bo a good and
son and go for a walk. H e was de
voted to little Charles and always
did his best to make these small
Journeys profitable, as w ell as p le a ^
ant fo r the little felloW by telling
him good stories.
One very b righ t day they were
w alking along the streets o f their
little village, when suddenly C h arles.
■^1 what relief. No more tired feet;
saw an apple tree, in his fath er’s
BO more burning feet, swollen, bad smell-'
______________r _
orchard, in fu ll bloom.
inff, BWMty feet* No more
pain in oome'•
cailouB^ or bunl<mf,^Kci matter what
"O h, grandfather," he cried, "seo
you
aiU your
feet
^
how white the apple tree Is with
1 ^ what undei»
blossom s!...........
the sun you’vw
wif
" Y e s ," replied his grandfather, " I f
t r ie d wltbon^
getting relieL
the tree keeps ail its promises we
Just use “ TIZT*
shall have many nice apples."
“ T IZ " draws
“ W hat do you mean by the treo
out all the poi
sonous eziida<beeping
its
promises?’’
inquired
tions which puff
Charles.
up the feet;
" W h y ," returned his grandfather,
“ T IZ " is mag
"those blossoms are the tree’s prom
ical; “ T IZ ” is
grand;
“ TIZ ”
ises that it w ill bear apples. ..Some
will cure your
tim es the frost comes and kills them
foot troubiM so
and then the tree has no apples."
you’ll never limp or draw up your feed
' "B u t, grandfather, can’t w e keep
in pain. Your shoes won’t seem tight
and your feet w ill never, never hurt or
the frost aw a y?" asked Charles.
get sore^ swollen or tired.
___ ^
"J think we m ight by getting some
Get a 25 cent box at any drug w
l u g e pots, and setting themouround
lte£t, and |St
^
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FAST THROUGH CAR SERVIC E TO T H E EAST
▼ia

SOUTHBBN B A IL W A Y
PREM IE R CAR RIE R OF T H K SOUTH

In Connection with

Nashville, Ohattanooga

^

St St. Louis By. St Norfolk StWestern By.

Leave Nashville ............................................. (:10 P. H.
Arrive Washington ....................................... 1S:1B A. M.
Arrive New York .......................................... ?:1S A. M.
Thie Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32nd Street, New York
*City—Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cars— .Uagniflcent All-steel Sleeping Cars. For Information, addrest

J. R —Martin, D istrict Passenger A gent,

Obnttanooga, Tenn.

man, aren’t you, grandfather?”
great man,” exclaimed Dr. Bingham,
ns hO' patted the manly little fellow
on the head, saying, “ God bless you
and help you, my dear boy.”
'A s they walked along, hand' In
band, Charles said, "G randfather,
tell mo some good stories about
promlaes.”
" A l l right, I shall do my best to
Interest you with one or tw o as w e
go home__ ”
_

“ Y es; the prince had made a
promise, and no good prince w ill
byeak his word,” said Dr. Binghaip.
“ But, Charles, do you know that Jebus otters the w ater o f life to all
'"’ho w ill take It, and he never
breaks his promises?”
“ Yes, grandfather, m other has
all about that, and I have
taken It, too.”
"T h en you aro a little prince o f
the Kingdom o f Heaven— ”

“ I always like your stories, grandfather,” Interrupted Charles.
“ Thank you, my son,” replied the
oid gentleman, and continuing, ho
said, " I w ill tell you a sad story o f
a broken promise. W hen I lived in
Brooklyn there was a fence around
the City -Hall. A man used to come
there every day and grasp the railIng with both hands and w ait fo r
the great clock to strike tw elve,
W hen It would begin to strike his
face ’'would brighten as he counted
every stroke, and he would look all
around, his countenance beaming
with Joy and hope. In a few minutes the ligh t would fade out o f bis
eyes, his face again become very
sad, then he would walk sorrow fu lly
away.
H e did this every day fo r
nine years and then died.”
. "W h y did he do that, grandfather.
and why was he so sad?” Charles
asked tenderly.
"Because a man he trusted broke
a promise he was to fu lfill at noon
on a certain day, and this deceit
made it impossible fo r him to keep
his promise and he lost his business.
whlch so grieved him that his reason went also.”
“ Grandfather, that is, Indeed, a
very sad story.
But I w ill try to
keep ’>^\ my promises— ”
"B e very careful, my son, and only
promise what you are sure you can
do and you w ill not deceive any one.
L ittle Doys who deceive their parents and playmates w ill grow up to
be men who w ill not bo loved or
trusted by good people. And, what
is worse, having learned to . break
promises, It becomes easy fo r them

Just then they were overtaken by
some friends In an automobile, who
Invited them to ride, and their con
versatlon ended fo r that time. But
tittle Charles means to keep every
promise he makes.
Kiinsiis City, Mo.
--------------------------b Fo D E A L ON S T E R L IN G HOBK.
gig, purchase direct from ♦*»«« m iii«
©n “ Sterling” H a lf Hose, enable* ns
to offer them while they last at startiing prices.
“ Sterling" Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected yam , nice
w eigh t full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loopnin
elastic ribbed top, full
sUndard
length, come in any color wanted, one
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address in D.
S. for |1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refunded If not dellithted. These hose
are sold fo r and are worth>20 o to 25c
pair in many places. Order today,
The Be* Hlva, Box F. Clinton, 8 . O.
—
SUM.MER SCHOOL O F T H E SOUTH
University o f Tennessee,
Knoxvllle, June 23 to July 31. Thirteenth
sossjon. Largest, best and cheapest
Summer School fo r Teachers. F o r
mer features retained. N ew Courses
jn Library Adm inistration, Homo
Economics, Manual Arts, EngineerIng, Agriculture, R ural Economics,
Preparation fo r C ollege Entrance.
Credit toward degrees.
Reduced
Railroad Rates.
Fine Music Festlval. Lectures, Excursions. W rite fo r
announcement.
BROW N AYRES,
President.
_______________ _

to do very wicked things.
But I
want to tell you a bright story now.”

B E TTE R T H A N SPAN K IN G .
o
..
v
Spanking does not cure children of
"H istory tells us that many years
bod wetting. There Is a constltuUonal
ago a man was to be put to death.
for tb l« trouble. Mrs. M. SumWhen the tim e came fo r him to die,
mers. Box 241, South Bend. Ind, w ill
the prince, who had charge o f the
©©nd free to any mother her successful
execution, asked him If there was
hem© treatment, with full Instructions,
any one petition he could grant him.
send no money, but write her today. If
The m an^sked for a glass o f water,
y©„r children trouble you In this.way.
which was quickly brought to him.
Don’t blame the child, the chances are
but his hand trembled so he could
it can’t help i t This treatment also
not raise the glass to bis lips.
cures adults and aged people troubled
'• 'Take your time,* said The prince
with urine difflcuUles by day or n igh t
‘you shall not die till you drink t h a t --------------- ^
__ -_________ ______________
" 'Thank you,
said the crimand he dashed the water to the
"T h e prince then realized whac be
had said, and seeing the man boIis¥sd blib, ordered his release.”
“ 1 -Am ghtd they did not k ill the

A * R e d
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BAPTIST AND BD IiNO TO K.

year, wlioii wo are asked for it, I give
Bfewn. Still he was really an Ameri
an additional nickel or even a dime
can boy, and maybe— may tie Jimmy
to missions, and my father alwnys
Brown's account would not be very dif
ferent after all.
gives siiiiK-tliiiig, t<M>. lie is very care
ful to liave us spend our money right
A il the next day ho thought it over,
ly.”
nnd In the evening he asked his father
about i t
“ Oil, yi>8,” said tile angel. “ What
“ You dreamed It, Jimmy?” said his
did you say is tiio niimo o f your fnml-'
MiBslonaiT'a addreaa:
Mrs. P. P.
fattier at once.
ly?”
Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.
“ But It was real, father, nnd—well—
“ The American family,” . ansivered
what do we spend for candy and ail
Jimmy.
Address all communications for this
tlioBO things?”
■' r
“ Just ns I tlioiiglit!” was tlio reply.
department to Miss Annte W hite Folk,
“ I ’m sure I do not know,” was tlic
“ Well, you come along with me, and I
627 Boscobel Stre'et, Nashville, Tenn.
answer.
M’ill show you tlio money your family
“ Well, hut father, can’t wo And out?
siienda”
OUB Motto: N u lla VetHgia R tlro rW Itli thnt lie startiHl oft, and Jim ’Cause I don’t want to over go to heav
iutu (n o steps backward).
en again till I ’m sure about i t
I
my followed till tlioy came to a dark
couldn’t say a word to that angel last
little room, where tlio only Ilglit seemed
WORDS.
to come from a sliort row of gold pen n iglit bec-ause I didn’t know.”
This amused his father so much that
nies on tlic wall.
K«'op watch on your words, niy darling,
For words aro wrmderful things.
lie Anally said: “ W eil, no.w-it that la
“ ’ITicre,” said llie angel, “ tliosc are
it, wo* will iiavo to look it up. I-et mu
They, lire sweet like the hoes’ fresh
llie pennies tliat your family lias given
sec— didn't F'^end something of the
to missions.” Jimmy wntf quite pleaseil
honey.
sort In a magazine lately?”
Like the bees, they have terrible
— tliero were S4> many of tliem, and
Tliey found the magazine, and Jim
tliey wore so bright.
HtlllgS,_
my cut strips o f paper to show the proThey can hit*s8 like the warm, glad
“ Quite a tot, aren’t tlicre’^” he comIMirtlonate amount o f money spent by
Hiinshliic,
menteil; hut tlie aiig(>I only said, “ IxKik
Americans fo r each Item. The strip
And brighten a lonely life ;
at tlie number your family spends fur
of tobacco money used nearly all the
eliewlng gum!”
They can cut in the strife o f anger.
wrapping-paper In the house, but at
Like n cruel two-edgod knife.
T'o Jimmy’s surprise lie saw a row
lust he Imd i t His father was almost
H f grajTsIi coins. Just tlie color o f gum,
os surprised as Jimmy had been, and
twice as long ns tlie row o f gold jiciilait them pass tlirough lips unchalsaid at once:
nles. O f course lie cheweil gum ; ail
IcngiKl,
'•
“ You are right, Jimmy. W e don’t
the bo.vH did; so did his sisters; yes,
If they iimio to support the weary.
want to meet that angel with a propor
and Ills fattier, too. But licforc be
To I'oinfort and help the blind.
tion like tills. That gold strip must
Imd a cliance to say a word tlio angel
I a hitter, revengeful spirit.
grow.”
And it did grow !— World
Prompts the words, let them be un called him across tlio rismi.
Wide.
said.
“ Your family likes ice cream pretty
They flash through a lira In like llglitwell, I should tliliik.”
~^~-The. Yiqi.uglSontk-haAdhe-pieasare
nlng,
“ Well, ves.” ailmltleil Jimmy, ‘-‘hut
o f reporting to the-Woman’s Mission
_. .D r-fall on the heart -like load."
everyone does s|H>iid a good deal fo r
ary Union o f Tennessee for the Con
it III summer. It Is so iiot down there
ventional year as follows:
Keep them back If you’re cold and
In the world in summer thnt wc^ real
T o Orphanage ......................... $502 04
cruel,
^
ly imve to have it, you know; but I
To Foreign Missions ............ 183 73
Under, the bar and hx-k and seal;
didn’t supiMise-^— ” * '
T o Home Missions
............ 22 55
The wounds they make, my darling,
. No wonder tliat he did not flnish tlie T o State Missions .................. 33 55
Aro alwnys slow to heal.
sentence, for tlie angel was iKiliitlng T o Baptistry ln_Juiiun_............. 25 00
May peace guard your lives, and over
out a long line of coins tliat'danced
To Ministerial R elief ................ 11 00
From this time o f your early youlli.
about quite like tlie Inilibiing of soila- To Baby Building .................. 23 72
May tlie words that you dally utter.
water, and this line was twelve times To Sunday School and ColBe the hcautlful words o f tnitli.
as long as tlie gold row.
portage ...........'............. ........
5 75
— Exchange.
“ And tliat Is not all,” said tlie angel
To Christian Education .........
1 15
again. “ You did not tell me how much
T o .^nom inationnl Schools .. 25 00
j i m My a n d t h e a n g e l .
you sixait for candy.”
To Baptist Memorial Hos|iitaI.
50
• By Fannie L. Kollodc.
“ Oil, not very much, I am sure. W e
To Subscrltitlons to Bnptlst.iuid
There was once a Itoy named Jimmy
aro very careful not----- ” imt he was
Reflector and other religious
Brown who was very careful about
ii^tcrnipteil ngnlii liy tlie angel, wlio
liteniture ............................
58 10
the way lie s|K>nt his money. I f ills
IHiInted out a long row o f coins in all
To iKistage................................
80
father gave him a dime to siicnd, Jim
sorts.of sizes and slnqics and colors,
my was almost sure to put at least a
quite like real oanily.
Total .............................. $892 89
cent or two in his bank, so that wlien
“ Sllich you know alsnit it!
‘Not
he wanted n new ball, or candy, or
much,’ iiidciMl! Just twenty-four times
W H A T WOULD YOU DO?
Ic-e cream, ho would have tlio money
ns much as for missions,” said tlio an
I f you were tlie owner of a Mineral
to pay for them. Jimmy’s fatlier liigel severely, and Jiuiiiiy licgnii to lie
Spring which had restored your own
sisted on this, for he was very careful
a little iiiioomfurtalile. He had always
health, and If you received thousands
uliout his own money and said Unit
suiqiosed that bis fam ily was very
of letters like the following from other
lioys should learn how to spend their
careful of money,' nnd tills angel
sufferers, wouldn’t
you guarantee
money wisely.
seemeil to think that they knew very
“ Satisfactory Results or Money Re
One night, much to his mirprlse, Jim
little nlHiut it.
funded,” Just as I do? You certainly
my went to heaven. Ho Imd always
By tills time ids eyes were accuswould. Read these letters and accept
tliought that people liad to die to go to
tunied to the darkness o f tlio room,
my guarantee offer printed below.
heaven, but lie felt Just the same as
iiiid he saw tliat wliat lie had thought
^upont, Ga., Nov. 25, 1911.
usual, only— there ho was waiting to
a .tiled floor was really a eevcriiiiB of
Sbivar Spring, Shelton, S. C.— Gen
be admitted into lieaven. Ail at once
brown iiionoy.
tlemen:— I have suffered for yi-ars
an angel came to lilni and asked his
. "Your father and brotliers siieiid ail
with nervous Indigestion and kidney
of tills for tobacco,” was tlio stem ex troubles. Derived more beneflt from
name.
“ An American hoy,” ,said Jimmy.
planation. “ One hundriHi and twenty
the Shivar Spring Water than from
"W here do you live?”
times ns much us for mlssiuiis— enough
months at H ot Springs, Ark., and nu
“ In the Uiilteil 8 tate.s.”
to cover this whole floor; and yet tliey
merous- other springs. I consider it
tliink they know how to spend money!” -the very best water extant. Augustus
“ Are you a good hoy? But wait and
Tlie angel was really very cross now,
I w ill look up your record,” said the
Dupont.
and Jimmy began to wish that lie hud
Jacksonville, N. C., July 1, 1911.
t angel, ns he nioved away. In a few
never come to heaven at nil.
Mr. N. P. Shiver, Shelton, S. C.—
moments he retumcil to Jimmy.
“ Do you suppose we want people
“The American boy’s record is pret
Dear S ir:— This wonderful water has
like that in heaven?” nskeil the angel.
cured me o f severe pains in my back
ty fair,” said the angel, “ hut I want
“ Weil, we d o Tiot, hihI you arc to
and head after twelve years’ suffer-'
— to ask you a little more about your
march yourself rigid buck to your
ing and with no results from medicine
money. How do you siiend it in your
American fam ily and tell them what and doctors’ treatments. This is in
family?”
Now, Jimmy knew there
I said. Next time tliiit you como, see deed a wonderful water. Yours truly,
could be no trouble on thnt point, so
to it that your family lias a different
Mrs. M. E. Gurganus.'
he began at once:
proiiortion o f money siient.”
McCall, 8 . C.. R. P. D., Sept. 5, 1911.
“ Well, we give a gooil deal to chureli.
Mr. N. P. Shivar, Shelton, 8 . C.—
Tlien, Buddciily, Jimmy found hiiiiWhen I was little, I took a penny to
seir back In bis own bed. Ho wonder Dear S ir:— ^The ten gallons o f water
Sunday-school every «wcek„ and now I
shipped me on Aug. 24th did me so
ed why he bad not told the angel
usually take a whole nlekle. -Then,
that bis particular name was Jimmy much good. Please send ten gnllons
ZTmrTImTrt— oh, three or four times a

PAOB ELBVBN

FR EC K LES
New Is the TIm * to Oat RM e f 'PMse
Usiy Sseto
. There's no longer the slightest need o f
feeling ashamed o f your iteekles, as the
prescription othine—double strength—
is guaranteed to remove these homely
spots.
Simply get anonnceof othine—doable
strength—from any druggist and apply
a little o f it night and morning and
you should soon see that even the worst
freckles have begun to disappear, while
th e lighter ones have van ish ^ entirely.
I t is seldom that more than an ounce
1 8 needed to completely clear the skin
and gain a beautiiul clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double strength
othine as this is sold under guarantee o f
money back i f it fails to remove freckles.
more, by first express. Would like to
have agency. This water has relieved
me o f chronic indigestion. Was living
on raw eggs and milk. Now am eating
anything I want without bad effect. I
do not hesitate to recommend this
water to all chronic sufferers o f stom
ach troubles. Please give my order
prompt attention and ship to Olbson,
N. 0., and oblige. Yours truly, H. W . '
Stubbs.
Scranton, S. C.^ Nov. 21, 1911.
Mr. N. F. Shivar, Shelton, S. C.—
Dear S ir:— My w ife has been a suf
ferer o f rheumatism, and after drink
ing twenty gallons o f your mineral
water was entirely cured o f the hor
rible. disease. Yours resiiectfully,— D. McClam.
Columbia, S. C., Aug. 11, 1911.
Mr. N. P. Shivar, Shelton, 8 . C.—
Dear S ir:— Until a few weeks ago my
w ife was a chronic sufferer from gall
stones. She was stricken critically 111
and nothing but morphine seemed to
relieve her pain by rendering her un
conscious. My physician, who is a
good one, seemed to do very little good.
Rev. A. J. Foster, pastor o f Shandon
Baptist Church o f Columbia, S. C., ad
vised me to take her immediately to
Shivar Spring. On consulting my.phy
sician he agreed that It would be best
to do so without delay. In about three
days after arriving at the Spring, she
was apparently relieved and bad re
gained her appetite. She has suffered
no ill effect o f the trouble since. Please
publish this for the benefit o f suffer
ers. J. P. Draffln.
P.
8 .— I suffered for eight years
with kidney trouble and infiammatlon
o f the bladder. A fter using this water
only a few days, I am entirely relieved
and Buffer no more effect o f the trou
ble whatever.
These arc not selected cases, nor are
the results unusual. I receive thousniuls like tliciii, tlicreforc am Jiistifii‘d in guaranteeing satisfactory re
sults. Sign below. .
Shivar Spring,
Bqx 20K, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and en
close herewith two dollars for ten gal
lons o f Sbivar Mineral Water. I agree
to give it a fair trial. In accordance
with instructions containeij, in booklet
you w ill send, and If the results are
n ot satisfactory to me you agree to refund the price In full upon receipt
o f the two empty demijohns which I
agree to return promptly.'
N a m e ___________ ___________________
Address _________________ ________
Shipping I-o‘nt ........... ..................
(Please write dict'nctly.)
N ote:— The Advertising Manager of
the Baptist and Refiector is personally
ei-quainted with Mr. Sbivar. You run
no risk whatever in accepting bis of. fer. I have personally witnessed the
remarkable curative effects o f this
water in a very serious case.
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IS t’0 ('A COI;A A FOOD OU MEREL Y A STIM U LE N T?
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Tho wi’ ll known action of Coen Coin
in <incn<lilnK the thirst. In relieving
fntijnio mill In refn'shInB both nthul
nml ImmI.v, Ims iinturnlly Riven rise to
(Ilscnsslon im to how It nccoinpllshos
those results. Chemists nil nKree ns to
the <Dini>osltlon o f the iwpnlnr tenuHVnnee <lrlnk nml their nnni.vsis nminiinonsly vcrlfles the orlRlnnl statement
o f the Mnnnfnctnrers that Coen Coin
Is (simposiMl of water, roflnetl snenr,
fn ilt Havors nnd cnfreln. The water,
o f eonr.se, has no rent f<xxV valne,
thoiiRh when cool nml enrlKinnted P' U
rofrcshlii};. The fruit flnvors nre mere
ly aiipetlzluR and tickle the pnlate.
Ihit the sinrar Is o f nil fotsl pnxlncts the
most (pilekly nl>sorhe<l and the most
rcsidlly convertible Into nervo-museular eneruy. Sugar Is to the human
iHsly what coal Is to the steam en
gine, for it supplies the energy for
Imth ner\'es nnd muscles. On account
o f Its sugar Coca Coin must, therefore,
lie elas.seil as a food and ns this sugar
Is renderetl pure and readily-digesti
ble by refining, it Is a pure food pro
duct.
Hut Coca Cola Is more than a simple
foo<l, for It also contains a vegetable
substance known ns caffeln, which Is
the refreshing principle found In cof
fee. tea, cocoa, chocolate nnd mate.
This caffeln, though not a stimulant
In the same sense that alcohol nnd
drugs are, nevertheless refreshes and
Invigorates the nerves nnd musclea
Its stimulating ''effect _Is similar to
'"tliat ’obunnisl friun ineat~sxifarts or
bw'f tea. It relieves fatigue, but Is
not followeil by a secondary or depress
ing effect, nor Is It necessary to In
crease the (piantity, from time to time,
I in onlcr to obtain the desired refresh
ment. Caffeln Is Nature's stimulant
CiK-n Cola iH'Iongs to the same class
o f fiHKl protlucts as tea and coffee,
viz., the caffeln-bevcrages.
Though
they differ In flavor they are similar
in effect, for caffeln is their common
and only active principle. I t is the
caffeln that relieves fatigue and re
freshes mind and body, not by nrtlticlal stimiiintlon, but by a natural proT H E B E ST T R A IN S E R V IC E T O
W A S H IN G T O N ,
B A L T IM O R E ,
P H IL A D E L P H IA ,
NEW
YORK, A N D O TH ER
E A S T E R N C IT IE S

T il Bristil
— ^AND THE—

N orton & Western R a i l i i j
S O LID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR,
T H R O U G H SLE E PE R
Leave 8:06 p.m., Memphis for New
York.
Leave 8 ;oo p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5 :2<f a.m., Chattanooga for
Washingtoa
D. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox> yillc, Tcnn.
Warren L. Rohr, Western GenH Agent,
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W . C. Saunders, Ass’t Gen’I Passenger
Agent.
W . B. Beville, Gea’l Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke, Va.
___ L _____________

^ ____ 2L
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Accomplishing
a great reform
T H B HUGHES* Intorence
InvetUntioQ of ipos* found
that aU life • companies were
heavily burdened by aaaacTijtisn s s which came out of tho
^ k e u o f poUcyhbldorss o f
cuune.

Thi»€Bvidendrang€$ o p to

♦

»

.

I t has done its part by dem
onstrating that the business of
life insurance can be done
diracti *ic has thus done busi
ness soccessfully for more thaa
eith t yaasK it does not employ
agents at all but giraa tha pob*
I k tha benefit M lha saving
Ith neaffacted*

Agents, of course, find it hard
to comiate with the Postal:
they fight it and get certain
cstsuy*influer>ced insurance periodicais to help them.

40 %

Press and public airreod that
the •Umiaauoa o f tho aaaat
was the great reform needed.
T h a Peetal L ife lasoraaco
Cocapaay was ersaaised that
earn* year to h a ^ w ork oat
this ▼ary reform.

A N D I N addition, the Postnl
pays, arary year a fter tha
first* tho usual eoatinsantdhridaods earned by the i>ulicy.

T H E H R S T Y E A R , policy
holders receive a tuarantcM
" commission • dividend corre
sponding to what other comftani ^ pay tneir agents, less a mod
erate advertising charge.

premium on
whoie^Bf^ poiici€9
Th a pnbBe Is A e r a fe r e
waraad net to taka A e word
o f any such agants or to baHava A a fram ad-up artlclaa
that m av
ay appaar in such
poriodicals.

In sobsaqoent years po licy
holders can deduct the entiro
a u n t’s renewal commission o f
snd an office - expense
saving o f 3% , making up the

Annaof dwidmnd o f

9 i%

T h a Postal L ifo Is a h iA b r*
aecraditad instilotioa and an*
Joys A a confidm ea o f tho
waU4nform «d insuring public.

g uarant n d in thm poBey
e
»
»

9

»

W r ite and find out A a asnet snm A a Campany wUl save you at your age on any
staimard form ot cootm ct-~W nola • Lifa*
lim ita d Paymant Ltfe* £ndosnnant« Joint
L ife or a Monthly-Income Policy*

STtOKG rOSTAL rOINTS

Call at the C om p^^'s office if cooven$ent.Xor
write for f\iU official iofonnation. Simply say:

Sn asSt

Strty

OiJ’tini tffmt rt^

|gs-

tenul or snciimrat.
TSIrSi Stmndmwd yS frw
approveil Vy t l «
Sutr iM u n n ir L>CDS<tu«ac

advartisamsnt In

'▼ •a'rtkV ~f>pcrates qm Ict
ttrut Stmt* rrftttrtmtmts
AStI suti^ftt tn l l « UaSed
Su m pu au l aatborltks.

B d j i f f i i f a ru f R r f f g c t o r
In your letter be sore to give:

3*

yir«4t
/-/ky rt*
irrtut, IM*w uc-cl|r $10.000..
000.
(M J0f\t
»trar(y|SO.OO>).000.

!• Y ou r fnO name.
2. Y ou r occupation*
T h a aaact data d f your birth.

N o agent W0I bo sent to virit y e w the benefil o fl lis com m i«ioa goes to you becauK you
d M ld in c t.
-■ •'

nnSt
mtdicni ttmmd
ar^..|athctckctiua « l risks.

SiKtkt Pm/tryAm/dtrs*

UrmitA Purtmma rrsa m c*fie
trre m «lkslfssauaatioeee*U
tear If doiiaJ.

Postal Life Insurance Company
autbm ra, rr*aia*nt
Lbirtf :t., Car. Ritua,

cess analogous to that produced by the
santbin o f the human body. Xantbln
Is a normal in gr^ len t o f the blood and
flesh o f all animals (Including man)
and is a refreshing principle o f meat
extracts, such as beef ten. Its action
is similar to that o f caffeln, in fact,
when caffeln enters the bo<ly It becomes
a xantbiq.
The caffeln beverages,
therefore, have their counterpart In
the nnmial buinaii IhmI.v, in the form
of xantbln, and livuce m-lentlsts have
classed them as “ imtural” stimulants
In contradiction to the ‘‘urtlflclnl” stim
ulants such us alcohol, nltro-glycerlne,
slrj’chnlnc, etc.
I f you would like to know more
nl)o0t Coca Cola, its coin|Misitlnn nnd
Its effect In refreshing mind and body,
write fo r free booklet containing, the
exi>ert opinions o f the world’s leading
sc-Ientlsts wlio have made exhaustive
Investigations o f the sut)Ject. Address
Jacolts & Company, Clinton, 8 . C., the
Advertising Managers o f this paper.
rii the recent revival at (?onway.
Ark., in which Rev. W. II. SiMige of
Helena, Ark., did the preaching there
were 32 additions, 10 by baptism.
The Foreign Mission Ikiard at Uleliinond, Va., In advance o f the meeting
o f the Convention in Nashville u.ext
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week, abolished Its old plan o f organi
K E E P T H E B A LA N C E UP.
zation nnd en ipIoy«M )r. R. J. W illing
— It has'ltcen'Truthfully said that any
ham, Gcnonil Secretary; Dr. W, II.
disturbance o f the even balance o f
Smith, C<irrosiK>ndlng .Secretary; Dr.
hc.ilth causes serious trouble. Nobody
J. F. I..ove of Dallas, Texas, Home Sec
can be too careful to keep this balance
retary, and Dr. T. H. Ray, Foreign
up. When i)eople begin to lose appe
Secretary. It Is not stated, hut we pre
tite, or to get tired easily, the least
sume Field Secretaries, C. J. TlimnpImprudence brings on sickness, weak
son, C. D. Graves and C. C. Coleman,
ness, or debility. Tho system needs a
are contlnue<l at the same salaries.'
tonic, craves It, and should not be de
nied It; and tho best tonic o f which
The cburcli at I.iexltigton, Tciiii., has
we have any knowledge Is Hood's Sar
planiKKl a revival to Iwgiii .June lilsl,
saparilla..^- What this medicine has
and W. D.f Upshaw of Atlanta, Ga.,
done In
keeping
healthy
ix-ople
editor o f Golden Age, will do the
healthy, in keeping up the even bal
preaching. Brother Upshaw, on a re
ance o f health, gives It the same dis
cent visit, greatly captivateil the i>eotinction as a preventive that It enjoys
ple.
as a cure. Its early use has illustrated
tho wisdom o f the old saying that a
G U ARAN TEED FOOT COMFORT.
stifi'h In time saves nine.
Taki*
Hood's for appetite, stnmgth, and en
I f you have tlrisl, timder, aching or
durance.
Imniing feel and try “ Smiatlte’’ without
relief, your money Is yours again.
S.Miatlte Is the sis)thlng, cooling, heal
ing antiseptic |>owder that bus brought
foot-joy to so many poor sufferers, and
It will do the same for you. Hanattte.
Is an lmine<liate relief—^the first nppiication la l>eneflclal nnd the second gen
erally ends all troubles.
In Handy
sprinkler cans roidy for Instant use—
no muss or fuss. Send 2.V. tn the
G ERM ICID E CO., 2414 Kith Ht, Den
ver, C<)lo„ for n can iHwtpald.

"S P E C IA L ” S IL K HOSE O FFER
T o tntrodiie* tha beaiitiriil "L a
Franca" allk boaa for ladlsa and gents
wa offer 3 pair 60c‘ quality for only
It. postpaid Is U. 8 . Pure silk from
calf to toe, with durable, elartlo top,
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 to
to 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted
If deatred. hloney back promptly If
not delighted
La Frao* Silk Stoia.
Roz O. riinton, S O
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By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rev. Olon Cornelius, o f Perry, Okla.,
has lately lamn assisted in a revival
by Rev. E. L. Watson, o f th6 First
oliurcli, Enid, Okla. A t last account
Urol tier Watson was preaching with
irrcnt iKtwcr, the meeting had already
l)ocn a success In many respects and
greater things were exi>ccted.
Dr. Luther A Little, o f Seattle,
W a s h ., accepts the care o f the First
church, Jackson, Tcnn., at a salary
of $3 ,000, and lakes charge on Sunday,
.May 17. It Is gratifying to have him
hack In Tennessee nnd he w ill be a
))ower for good In Jackson.
liev. C. L. Wilson, of New Albany,
Miss., who has been pastor for tho
last y»'ar In Texas, is now anxious to
locale in the pastorate In Tenm-ssec.
tie is a seminary graduate and has
been pastor of full-time churches for
ten years.
Dr. R. A. Kimbrough, o f the First
efiurch, Abilene, Texas, writes: “ Our
nii'eting, with Dr. H. A. Porter preach
ing, dosed last night. We had a flae
meeling. He did good preaching. The
church ri-ceivcd fifty-six members,
forty-three for baptism and thirteen
by letter. I baptized thirty-nine last
night.
Several others made profes
sions of faith, hut have nolTjoinod.”
In a recent revival at Booneville,
Ark., In which Rev. W. J*-Hlnsley was
assisted by Dr. R. O. Bowers, o f the
First ehn'reh.- L ittle Rock. Ark., there
wore thirty^iight additions, twentyeight by Imptism.

tsm and Campbellism. It la so-called
orthodoxy dwarfed and dried up.”
The chiireli at t'nrsons, Tenn., Rev.
A. F. Critteiidon pastor, has decided to
have Its revival loginning the lirst
Siimlaj- in SeptemlMT. The writer has
Ikmui lioiiore<l with hi Invitation to do
tin*- preaching.
W alter K. Ro«lgers of Atlanta, Gn.,
gospel singer, who has biliored at some
points In Tennessee, has been elected
clioir lender o f the Central Church, At
lanta, Gn„ o f which Dr. Caleb A. Rid
ley Is pastor.
DOES T IT H IN G PAY?
Have You ^ e r Known or Heard o f
Any One ifrho Was Less Happy,
liCss Generous or Less Fin
ancially Prosperous From
Being a Tlther?
During the next CO days an 80 page
booklet containing 20 pages o f “ Tith
ing Reminiscences” and 20 pages of
"W hat W e Owe and Results o f Teach
ing It” w ill be sent to any address for
a "Yes” or "N o ” answer to the above
qu(‘stlon. Also a copy of the 16 page
pamphlet “Does Tithing Pay” which I
am _now offering fo r free distribution
during the year 1914, one to each fam
ily in every congregation in the United
States.
Please mention the Baptist
and Refiector. Orders also may be
sent to th<> Baptist and Reflector,
Nashville, Tenn.
Address: Layman,
143 N. Wabash AV e.,_
_________
—Chicago,-in.-
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Why bake or roast blindly?
The b U h door eliminate* gneaswork and worry. With
out opening it you can tee your baking* brown per
fectly— never burning or chilling them. N o heat la
waated, no time lotL The Boas saves fuel. It is fully
asbestos lined, beats in two minntes, bakes uniformly.

Try the B O S S O V E N 30 days
Order • -“ BOSS” from your dealer today. Teet it
30 days. Your* money refunded immediately if not
■atiafactory. Ouarantecd to work on (ood OU, Oaaolinc or ^ a Stores. Patented glaas door guaranteed
not to break from heat. Genuine aUmped "BOSS.”
Write now for free booklet and dialers* nsmes.
The HoaaefsU Co.,
VsBty St„ Ciacinaati. O.

50 BEAUTIFUL

transfer

PATTERNS

P O S T P A ID F O R O N L Y 25 C E N T S

F ull Instraettons and illustrations o f different
stitches for each and every design, thus making it
easy for even a child to embroider beautifully.
No Special Transler fade Rcqnlrcd.
No TVansler Paper Needed.
Mention this paper and wo will send postpaid the
50 patterns and full details for only 26c, Stamps
not taken. AGENTS WANTED.
SOUTHOm NOVELTY C O .C llatoa. S.C.
THE STANDARD B APTIST SONG BOOK.

THE W O U LD EVAH GEL
Is. yet a new book, although some people have seen It in so many ^aptlstjCon-veiitions and^jygtlrt .Cburc]ie8,_tbat-iLlA as-fam iliar afl fin oldTiook.
E V E R Y CHURCH DEM ANDS SOME F A M IL IA R SONGS.

IM M AN U EL’S PRAISE.

CHILDREN
TEETHING
MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
USED

B Y M IL U O N S

OF

M OTHERS

r O R T H R E E G E N E R A T IO N S

DAISY R Y KILLER

itUfUM.NMl.clM..
I orauBCBtal* coosaiIs e a tp a . M a d a sl

JOSCUl,CAA*tspill STtiD
I over I *iU 9m \ « oU or
I laiuro aoy thlac
I CuMvftoed cUscttf*.
I Sold b f drelcf«« or
I 6 s»at by CBpm* 9*^

B in e tn t c -

j;:*, U S

S d U lt

poKlIo* $1
An . B m k l j x A. K

INDIGESTION
1will tizdiy MDd ZDyone luBlirlDg with indi/m Uod. z rzclp* from which cza b« mzde z
■ImpI* but iplandld ramzdy. X My pbyzlclzn
chzrgad ta for Ibis preacriptlonV but I zm zbia
toaand you a copy of It for Be. SzDditzmpor
monay otdar. J. L. KECK. Boz 4M. ClinlonJlC.

Pentecostal Mission Pnblistiing Company
/

EMBROIDEKY

Deal;
liras for shirt waists, kimenos, towels, pillow
caaea, beits, night gowns, twby caps, coliare, jabots,
cases,
corset coven and chemises as welt as every letter o f
the alphabet.

This book contains many popular favorites, abont
150 old time church- hymns, “ All Hail Immanuel,”
(the greatest chorus ever written) and qther sitlendid
music fo r the chorus choir; but it also contains about
150 songs, which is almost enough to make a complete
book the size o f some books on the market, for
This Book Contains 288 Pages and 400 \umbers of
T U B B E S T A E D IIO B T P O P U L A U M U S IC O.V
E 4 R T II.
A ll this book asks is a careful examination, or a
critical comparison side by side with any song book
published.
P R IC E S :
Cloth Board, $25.00 per hundred; $3.G0 i>er dozen;
carriage extra. Single coi>y, 35c, postpaid.
Limp Cloth (not pap er): $15.00 per hundred; $2.50
per dozen; carriage extra. Single coiij', 25c,
postpaid.
Express rates have been greatly reduced, and books
are now carried by Parcel Post.

This is one o f the latest and one
O.
Neal Scates o f Warren’s Bluff and among the brat song books put on the
Miss Jennie Lou White, o f Jackson,
m arket One o f Its special features is
were united In marriage Saturday
its songs for all occasions and the di
afternoon at 1:45 o'clock at the home
visions well marked.
of the bride’s grandmother. M rs.'S. J.
The fact -that Chas. M. Alexander
llickerson, in Jackson, the writer ofand J. F. Scholfield' are the editors,
fleiating. They are estimable young
w ill be sufficient rc>commendatlon that
people, the groom iM'tng a member of
w ill guarantee the very brat o f songs.
the Rock H ill Baptist church.
There Is variety that is very pleasing.
It Is put up In cloth board at .35 cents
Rev. V. B. Clark, Th.D., has been apper copy; $3.00 per dozen, or $25 per
iminled by the Home Mission Board
100 copira. Postage extra. Limp cloth,
President o f the Baptist College at
25 cents each, $2.50 per dozen, $18 per
Havana, Cuba. He was dlr«*ctpr of
100. Postage extra. Order from the
the Baptist Mission -School at Toluca,
Baptist Book Concern, Louisville, Ky.
Mexico, until hostilities made It neces
W. C. GOLDEN.
sary for him to leave.
The church at McGregor, Texas, has
called Rev. W. B. Holland, o f Hen
rietta, Texas, and he accepts.
Rev. Forrest Smith, of the First
church, Sherman, Texas, is to have a
new mi-tdlng houst*. the contract hav
ing Ix-ep let for the erection o f one to
coat $08,000.
Rev. Li. E. Finney, o f Midland.
Texas, has resigned that pastorate, effi'cttvc-June 1. He w ill return to the
evangnlisttc field, in which he has been
BO sign ally, blessed. '
Dr. M. E. Dodd, o f the First church,
Shreveix>rt, Texas, Is rounding out bis
work before the Southern Baptist Con
vention by assisting ReV. G. L. Yates
tn a revival with the First church,
Tyler, Texas.
Dr. J. B. Gambrcll, of the Baptist
Standard, says: “ What is now called
landmarkism is not the landmarkism
o f Pendleton. In its present form and.
tone It la nearer prim itive bardahell-

Sold by
Dmlcrs Every wbeio.

Publishers of
R E L IG IO U S L IT E R A T U R E

Denlera in Religious Books, Bibles, Tracts, W all Mottoes, Stationery.
W rite fo r Catalogue and Terms. Nashville, Tennessee.
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SEND ORDERS TO

B A P T IS T A N D R E F LE C TO R
101 Eighth Avenue North,
A R E YOU A WOMAN?
Baltimore, Md.— Mrs. W. H. Ison, at
1419 East Madison Street, writes, "F o r
several years, I suffered, off and on.
from female troubles, until finally I
was taken down and could do nothing.
The pains I experienced, I shall never
forget. I lost weight till I was only
skin and bones. I believe I would
have been In my grave. If I had not
tried Cardui. I shall praise it as long
aa I live." Many women, like Mrs.
Ison, are weak and discouraged, on
account o f some painful ailment. Are
you one o f these sufferers? Cardui
w ill help you. T ry it today. Any
driigglat

___

BYRON W. K IN G S SCHOOL OF ORA
TO RY
ELOCUTION AND SPEECH. ARTS

New building and Dormitory.
Courses for Teachers, Lecturers, Ly
ceum and Chautauqua Work. Speech
defects, stammering, loss o f voice, sore
throat
positively
cured.
Largest
school o f speech arts In America. Send
for prospectus. ML Olive, Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania.

N n ^vllle, Tennessoe.

BIG MONEY
FO R SPARE
T IM E W o r k
TAXIOROOS for cmr CHI*
BKATtD
CloUiq. rumI* la
Mr owa arill at Lawivar*. Ham .
LIADIMQ TCXTILI CXmCB
AMERICA. B4««r PrcXUfl fttf TOQ

S'

_
dsailD
>tf Dllr--HHtCr

with

___

—ilt _ 4- ATiddlFaMa*.
— wAFawe’ e M U go
into Tour PutktU, ActoU « » r «

525 to $50 a Week
pccnoxs omrtmr Omm
Z«1U, tll.M
w. (uraMl
Z^ KM* MMPIM. WMMtMMat
, ^ k i. U p M U < la lT U book r u e .
^ • M * M tok l-U Z in IM A
B«nd nov. TuDkT. for m m U I
mmrriMMUmt pronodlionTux.

COLONIAL WOOLEN MILLS
Dzpt 91,
Lawm en, Mane.

Whenever You Need a Qeaeral Tonic
Take Orove’s
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valnable os a
General Tonic b^auae it contains the
well known tonic propertiesof Q U IN IN B
and IR O N . It acta on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. SO rents.
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“

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

A t o t lft prvjiarattun u f iiu rIL
llw l|i«to vra d ic a t* tlwKJruiI

For Rostorioa

and

[ D o s* t y t o C g r a y o r F a rlM l lla lr .

Uiz'. AJUl«I.W4At I’ruivi^tik

HER AN.NOUNCF^IENT

ON PAGE 10
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ADAMS—On October 18, 1913, the
(loath angel stole silently Into the
peaceful home of Mr. S<^tt Adams
and claimed as a victim his beloved
w ife, Mrs. A lllce Adams. She was a
noble Christian woman. 8h(‘ had been
a mc'mber o f New Bethel Baptist
church from early girlhood. She was
16 years and 24 days old. She was
married twice during her life, first to
Mr. Tom Nlsbett, and after his death,
to Mr. S (»tt Adams.
She was -a kind friend, a true and
loving wlf(‘, always ready to lend a
helping hand to the sick and affllcU'd.
She died as she lived, trusting In
the Lord. She bore her long suffering
with remarkable patience. She made
known to her friends that she was only
waiting God’s call to go to her home
on high, where pain and suffering
would be no more.
She U*aves to mourn her loss a hus
band, an aged mother, Mrs. Martha
Perryman, one brother, four sisters,
and a host o f relatives and friends.
MRS. L IL L IE FOSTER,
MRS. JA N IE B A R N E TT,
S A L L IE CAM PBELL,
Committee.

Reduced One Half
In Thickness and W e ig h t—

Milacly^s
TdiletZ.
ts

mCOMPLETE]
WITHOUT

NEW FROM COVER TO COVER

Think o f the advantages o f having
THIS NEW CREATION

The jife rria m

Webster

1914 A TLA S W
the

FR EE

readers o f Baptist & Reflector who take advantage o f the
offer here made t o
..—

Deliver for $1.00
and easy payments thereafter o f .oniy a few cents a week •Ith w r the
India P a p a r or R a g u la r E dition in full R a d L a a th a r B in din g. (In
United States and Canada.)
........ ....................

India-Paper Edition i
Printed on thin, opaqxu, ttronp, oxi^nsive
India Paper, just importod for this edition. I t
has an excelient printing surface, resulting in
remarkably clear impressions o f type and illustrations. ' W hat a ' satisfaction 'to own the
n«to M t rriam W tb tte r in a form so light and
so (Mmvenient to use! This edition is on# half
the thickness and weight o f the tegular edition.
Size 12 3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.x2 3-4 in.
W tig h t
7 1 2 lbs.

Regular-Paper Edition
Printed on strong book paper o f the highest
(Tuality.
Size 12 3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.xS 1-2 in.
Weight 16 lbs. Both Editions are printed
from the same plates and indexed.
O v€t 400JH>0 Vocabulary Terms and. in ad
dition, 12X100 Biographical Names, nesitiy 30.OOO Geographical Subjects, besides thousamls
o f other Riefetences.
Nearly 3X)00 Pages.
Over 6,000 Illustratioru.
The only dictionary with the New Divided
Page, characterized as “ A .Stroke o f Genius.”
R oibr O A cr*

I t is a perfect deodorant that de
stroys all offensive bodyodors, due
to excessive perspiration, etc., and
restores natural body fragrance
witboutcoveringupwith perfume.
I t is a splendic^oot remedy ,that
requires no inconvenient wash.
Simpi^ dusted on the feet in th e
morning it will prevent and relieve
tender, aching, burning, itching or
biisterM feet and give grateful
foot comfort throughout the day.
8ANATITE is tbs best thing msds for
ronyb, K r «, ebsppod bands and bes,
healing salekly without the smart and
sUng o f gljcertn s or the grease of
salve# amTolntmenU. Add 8AMATITK
to ro a r toUet—many other uses.
A large can o f 8ANAT1TE w ill be
mailed anywherepoatageprepaldfor36c.
and yonr money relUndeif i f not perfect
ly aatlafactory. Address
TW B I

M 14 U lh S t„

COi.
D e a re r. C s lo .

4

o f nearly 8,000 pages, with typo matter equivalent to a 1 8 -V o lim i*
E n cyclopM lia. within the iimits o f a s in g la volu m al Oniy 2 3-4 inidies
thick, in Rich, Fuii Red Leather Binding, with Uiit Top.

**To have this w o rk In the home Is like
sending the w hole fam ily to college**

(Conpoa

T o (hoM who respond
at once we loill eend

C. A C MERRIAM C 0„ Syriivfold, Mau.

The uses o f this delightful
powder preparation are manlfoid.

India-Paper Edition

Webster’ s
New Internationsl

to
CONW ELL.—On January 23, 1914,
Brother G. S. Conwell, one o f the most
faithful members o f the Lewlsburg
Baptist Church, and one o f the most
noble and respected citizens o f our
town, went to be at rest with his fath
ers, after an illness o f only three days.
He_.was well and happy 'Wednesday
morning when he was stricken with
paraijrsis and died the following F ri
day, having never' regained (»nsciousness.
Brother Conwell was almost sixty
years oId,,and had been in the service

The

n a ^ r M o f Rllobllfatt4MioreBpenM,
R oom o f **TMt l a ProaimelaMonJ' mlao **Red PacNaUle Booklet,** wltk speclaieii pogea o f India and
paper and a p e ^ l lerma on poor Baptist
A j t * noetor frao A t ^ oR eroa tho **W atat«r’s
NCW IntematioaaJ Dtcticoary.'*

Ma

c

..

a cop7 o f *TNetloaary Wrlaklea,*' containing an
am u sl^ TaatlnProaoiidation**(w ltbk«^)entlll#d
T h e Ankerteantaalloa o f Canrer.*’ and also a **Red
FacsImUo HookSet'* o f tntareatlng qneatUma with
ralaratioe to the aaawera.
B U M tld a o a a p a a a to a o o ti

a

Addiew.
_

C . M E R R IA M CO.
gprlw p lU ld , Mw— .

PublM icn M OvoulM W eb d er DlcUomtrlM (o r

TVymn.

o f the K in g the greater portion o f his
life. H e was loyal to his church and
to the' principles,, o f Ihe Kingdom o f
God, and was one o f the most <»nBcientlous men I ever knew. Ho was
(xmstant in bis’ attendance upon the
. church’s services, seldom being ab
sent except on acfxmnt- o f sickness.
H e was one of our deacons and filled
the office well. In the work o f the
Sunday school be manifested the deep
est interest
Our hearts, go out to the home,
which hia going has made so sad,
and to those who are left to figh t on
in life ’s battles may God's comforting

grace be shared abundantly.
Indeed, we miss him!
H IS PASTOR.
■WRIGHT—^Again the angel of death
has vl8it(>d the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Harper W rig h t o f Nashville, and took
from their midst their little son. Ear
nest Carroll. H e was born September
17, 1911, and after a few days’ illness,
di(*d of bronchial pneumonia, March 1,
1914.
Funeral services were conducted at
the fam ily residence by Rev. J. A.
Carmack, March 2, aftd his llttlo body
was laid to rest in the fam ily cemetery.

The A tla s
! i the U 1 4 "N ew Reference A t lu o f the
W o rld ,"o o n te ln ln ro e a rly R M p egn . with
1S8 pegei o f maps, beauUfuIly printed in
colon, with marginal roference Indexea,
bealdea lllujtrateddeacrlptlon o fP A N A M A
C A N A l, all handsomely bound In red cloth,
• iie lO Iz lS L

near the Hermitage.
One more link is addi^ to the great
chain in the sweet beyond. Though
it was hard to part with thee deer lit
tle darling, we bow in submission to
God’s w ill; and may His richest bless
ings rest upon you all. W e hop(‘ to
meet him in the sweet bye and bye,
where parting w ill lie no more.
MRS. A. J. CARVER.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Dr. Jolin E. W hite o f tlie Second
Church, Atlanta, Go. was in Knoxville,
Tenn., where be addressed a great muss
meeting o f clUzcna

You Look Prematurely Old
PHAAfl.OO, r«Mlk
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W IL L IA M S —On Fobnmry 26, 1914,

(III* honrls and liomo o f N, M. and L.
n. Wllllama wore called upon to surn'uder back to God who gave It; their
m oa t precious Jewel, In the person o f
rarllo Williams. Carlie was bom May
2, 1897. "B om again” In July, 1911,
nnd was baptized into the fellowship
of Union Baptist church in Macon
Coiinly, Tenn., o f which his father, N.
M.. his grandfather J. M., are and his
grandfather Richard Williams,
were deacons.
Carlie leaves a father, mother, four
brothers and a host o f relatives and
friends to grieve over his departure.
y\ll that medical'skill, love and money
could do, was done during his six
months o f suffering to keep him with
us; but the Lord took him. Carlie
said. Ho asked the Lord every day to
lei him get well, but he knew that h is '
.Savior knew what was best.
Yes. H e does know best; Carlie w ill
never have to f(‘el the stem realities
nnd temptatltfns o f ‘’’life as we have.
Oh! for the great love and grace that
our Savior bestowed on Carlie that ennbliHl him to bear his affliction with
such iiatlence and fortitude without a
murmur; and smile at the dropsical
waters os they rose higher and higher
tn drown out his young life. L et us
rh(>errully and In love give back this
precious Jewel to Him, who enabled
Ills spirit to'Sing, ” I w ill meet you in
Hint moraing, I 'l l be waiting for you
there.”
J. M. W.
I,et us view that morning as the cmc-rald gates swinging back on their
"Golden hinges o f love” and op<‘ned to
admit Carlie and hts escorts into the
sweet Blyslan fields o f eternity. Yes,
It is moraing, for there shall be no
night there; but the limped waters
nnd the streets, so highly burnished
with the purest gold, w ill reflect the
oiMilPscent light forever, as It flashes
from the countenance o f God and the
I.Amb.
No revolving spheres shall
change the seasons, or mark the time,
of its eternal cycles. There no tears
ore shed; for God with Hts own plas
tic hand wipes them away.
There
Carlie Is permitted to be with the good
of all ages and separati>d from all sin
and sinners; to traverse through God's
garden o f delights (o f Paradise) and
inhale~its sweet fragrance and behold
Its wondrous beautiful flowers, whose
mingled tints blend all the colors o f ' '
■the rainbow. There he joins in the
swtH't anthems o f praise, with the rodet-med millions who call into requisi
tion the millions o f harps and instrumenta of-m u aie, where deep' organ
tones almost shake the many.founda
tions o f that wonderful city with their

ANNA BELLE
And H er Tw o Dolls Only

Praiarlek the Araat—warrior.itatanua, iHaat
at akllaaepban, llaal ef bli aalalaia aai eaa al tka
meat ptataraaoaa ekataataia la a ll blitarr.
Hratad aa kU wai-baraa ka gtraa artlaaaa at kla
ealeaial Tlgar. caarage aat aatkeilaaBU Tka
ekaataia la BBACOMLISliTS fraw tka Uwa af
Fradarlek tka Araat to tka praaaat w ill glra altar
aadaraUadlag at tka eraau laadlag ap to tka
araaaat aaraat la Earapa aad tka Balkaa War.
Tkla Hlaatiatlea la treat U a rare eallaatlaa af
aletaraa la tka aaO.

No drama ira t avar mare brilliant
or crowded with human interest than
this actual drama o f the world’s unfold
ing. N o romance so pulsates with flesh
and blood as this masterly s t o ^ o f real
men and women. T o read it is to feel
the thrill o f human action, to Jiuild
within one’s mind the abiding Knowl
edge o f history. No m an or w om an

can k n ow the present n or bn lM
lo r the intorc without clear
k n ow lcdoe o l the past. Here is a

veritable library o f history depicted with
the charm o f a great n u n to r. Dr. John
Lord.
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rRBOEBlCK THB O&BAT IN BATTUC.

Beacon Lights of History
A N e w Idea I n History W i l O n g — M oreTban 1^000,000 Volum es Sold
TV*
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who dominated bU or her time <Mooantry to anch an extent

y
yh icb all other
pataonigw. and
reTolTad.
iherperaonagea,
and the evana
eTenct they controlled or Inflaenced.
lnfluenced..reTolTed«
yeum tk e reau kcjr lo the hlf torto au>ry« and In deacithlng his personal TelsUoA ,
to Bii lurroundlngs the author w a iab letom ak e» a
i spirited ptetore o f me period.
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H is to r y M a d e a s I n te r e s tin g a s M o s t B rIU la n t F ic tio n

... A y lv lA aceunta, kutborlUtlTo pan picture o f the llvei. the
tboughU, the penloni, the deeds o f the gre it men end women who
hsTe made the world whet we see it today; a tasclDatlDg narraUTe
that trips the attention, charms tba ImaglnsUon, Inspires noble
ImpulMs entertains as tbongh It were e romance, flits thestorebonse
of the mind with the great avanta that bara ibaped the Uvea otmen.
nsUooi and dynattiaa.

____

.■
—- - *-

Tb is hist 7rl cal masterpiece baa become a neceaaity in Amariean
homes. In those volumes are described a ll graat events from the
Urns otConfucIna to the present, fascinating, Initm etive, and inspir
ing. The owner o f these books possesses a world history o f nnexcelled Imporunce and valns: a varltable nnlvetslty o f p rogtesi.'
science, art, pblloeopby. law, adneatton, religion, and Uteratnra. •

V i v id W o r ld H is to r y E v e r W r itte n
nUHtnr polat T^Nm |t m m m Egypt renrlng her pjrruntd* and other world won•SSf.filf***
!**•**■
'P®***"
* rmditoeo, and then etnk again Into
• thousand hills, her m ^ us endowlnr the world f Nm Hm m
h**!* •«*«>«• msture.and then under the fever o f luxury sunk Into
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The Curtain Lifted
Upon the Dram a
of H is to ry

vibrations; and whose wails of Jasper
oeho Ihelr wondrous harmony without _
one discordant note. W e must desist,
fo r how can we And fho'glorlt's o f that
wonderful country “ which eye hath not
s(>cu, nor ear heard, neither has it en
tered into heart of man to conceive"
o f anything so glorious. (H is “ grand
pa” )
J. M. W IL L IA M S .
R. H. CUNNING H AM —On Sunday,
March 28 at 1 p. m. there passed out
o f this life one o f the most faithful
servants o f Ood it has .ever been my
privilege to know. Brother R. H. Cun
ningham at Bemis, Tenn. He had lM>en
a Baptist for over forty yi‘ara, btdng at
the lim e o f his death 68 years and
ten days old. When the writer first ^
accepted the call to Bemis, Brother
Cunningham was one o f three men
mi^mbers of the church. He was very
anxious fo r a church building and be
did as niiicb, I f not more In proportion
to hia ability, to the erecting a church

AN ONLY DAUGHTER RELIEVED
OF CONSUMPTION,
When death was hourly expected, all
remedies having failed, and Dr. H. James
was experinien{tng with the many herbs
o f Calcutta, he accidently made a prepar
ation which cured his only child o f con
sumption. His child is now in this coun
try and enjoying the best o f health. He
has proved to the world that Consump
tion can be positively and permanently
cured. The doctor now gives his recipe,
only asking two 3-cent stamps to pay
expenses. This herb . also cures Night
Sweats, Nausea at the Stomacii, and
will break up a fresh cold in,twenty-four
houra Address Craddocic & Co., Phila
delphia, Pa., naming this paper.
l^iilldtng. A fter the building was com
pleted be sought after and was given
the iiositlon o f janitor and would not
accept any pay fo r his labor until a
few months ago when the church
forced him to accept some renumera-

tlon for his services. Ho did not make —
but a small salary, o f about one dotiar^and a quarter per day, but ho al-.
ways had a lilM>raI contribution to all.
religious causes. H e was a titber and
this possibly explains it.
Simple in his manner, humble in.
bis spirit, dMpIy religious; he was one
o f God's faithful oms. He was not
great as the world calls g n «t , but In
the eyts of God he was a giant. He
was faithful in that which was least,
and Christ says, “ He that is faithful
in that which is li'aat will be faithful
in much.”
In hia death the Herrons Chapel
church loses a faithful member and
dmeon, the Sunday School a loyal sup
porter, and the pastor a gentle hel|)er,
Christian brother and friend.
Ho
leaves a wift> and tbre<> daughters to
mourn hti loss and a greet rnncoursu
of sorrowing frlendi.
H U pastor,
C. C. MORRIS.
Jiiakaon, Tenn.
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m P O B T A N T SPEOiAL ANNOTJNOBMENT— The Advertising Manager o f the Baptist and Reflector takes great pleasure in announc
ing that he has perfected arrangements through one o f the oldest, largest and most reliable Piano Factories in America, fo r the organi
sation o f the
B A PTIST AND BE|'LEOTOB PIANO CLUB
E very reader o f this paper is eligible to membership and you are cordially invited to join, no matter where you may reside.
THE OBJECTS OF THE OLUB A B E
1._^By elnbbing our orders in a syndicate o f one hundred buyers to secure the maximum factory discount, thereby saving each
club member approximately two-fifths the cost on high grade pianos and player pianos. Each member is responsible only fo r his own
order and your instrument is shipped at once, subject to your examination and approval. 2.— To obtain for its members the most
adTEutageous terms o f easy monthly or quarterly payments. 3.— To insure the highest quality o f piano's and player pianos, fu lly a n d '
permanently guaranteed by one o f the oldest, largest and best factories in America, thus avoiding the disappointment which so often
yesulta from dealing with irresponsible firms. 4.— To give each Club member the opportunity to first tr y the instrument fo r a month
In his own home, without expense or obligation to buy, so as to be sure that he is really getting the best in quality at the greatest
possible saving in price. 5.— To permanently insure your instrument against all imperfections o f workmanship and materials. 6.— To
remove all o f the risk and useless expense connected with piano buying.
PEBFEOT SATISFACTION ABSOLUTELY GUABANTEED.
W rite fo r your copy o f the beautifully illustrated Club catalog today and see how every feature o f the Club has been planned to
protect your interest, save you money and make it absolutely impossible fo r you to be dissatisfied. As a member o f the club o f one
hundred you get the lowest wholesale price on seven dififerent styles o f pianos and player pianos o f the highest standard o f quality
known to the w orld o f musio.
T o n w ill be surprised and delighted with the many attractive and valuable privileges which the Club affords its members.
have a copy o f the Club catalog fo r every subscriber. W o n ’t you w rite fo r yours todayT Address

We

ASSOCIATED PIANO CLUBS (Baptist and Beflector Dept.), A TLA N TA , GEOBGIA
Note— The executive offices fo r the South and W est are located in Atlanta, Qa., but all instruments are shipped direct from the
factory in Illinois, freight prepaid.
< »e o iN > «e H iio s e e o a o »o s N M E O »o «> s o «< )«w io «< M «> S fO »o »o «o i«> S E O ^
' Rev. J. R CkHDi>ere has been called
to the care o f the churches at Lewis
ville and Stamps, Ark., and accepts-to
take' charge at once.
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Dr. M. R Dodd o f the First Church,
Shreveport, La., Is to preach the Com
mencement and Mlsslonarr po|rmons
^of the Tomeseee College for women
at Murfreesboro, Sunday May 24.
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Not satisfied with your hair? TooAhort?
fO I*
out? Rough? Uneven? H ien

J

why not consult your doctor? Isn’t your

Y Y
• hairwqrth it? Ask him if he endorses
A M Pfit*
Hair Vigor for these hair troubles.
Does not color the hair.

Rev. J. H. Fuller has resigned the
care o f the church at Highland Park,
Tenn., to accept a call to East I.Ake,
Tenn., and Is giving his attention to the
new field.

p
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LO C AL R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
W ANTED .
N o canvassing or soIlclUng reqnlrod.
Good Income assured. Address Nor
tlonal Co-Operative Realty Co., R694
Marden Building, Washington, D. O.

Your Foot Comfort
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I f we w ill put the emphasis on "per
sonal w ork" and *‘«ou2-to<nninp" for
the next ten years, so as to make this
kind o f work a test o f worth and fit
ness forieadershlp, we w ill not have
labored In vain. Then every difficulty
In our church life w ill be solved.
V
F R A N K M. 'WELLS.
Jackson, Tenn.
I had Just as soon have a telephone
without a bell as to have a church
house without a bell. There Is Just as
muoh—sense in the former as there
Is sense or religion In the latter. In
the last twenty years I believe I have
personally Invited more men to a Bap
tist church and-secured their presence
there, than any man in the Baptist
denomination. I have worked with
out salary, and paid all my expenses.
W ith the help o f a church bell the
work o f getting the non-church-g^olng
and unsaved to church Is compara
tively easy, I never could see why^
some churches don’t want a bell, unless
It Is to please the devil and the Catho
lics. The BapUst church bell la the
last in town that should be "o u t of
/la:.” A homeless man on the streets
or In a hotel lobby when he hears a
church bell ring w ill go to church
many times, when he would not think
o f going had he not heard the b e l l .
ring.

Kature. There are times when
you shouliT assist nature. It Is now
undertaking to cleanse your system—
if you w ill take Hood's Sarsaparilla
the undertaking: w ill be successful.
This great medicine'purifies and builds
up as nothing else does.
N .'R . Pittman o f the Word and W ay
has found out at last that B. B. Carroll, Jr., son o f Dr. B. H. Carroll, has
bear appointed Consul o f the United
States to Venice, Italy.
O f course
everybody else knew about the appoint
ment weeks, almost months, ago.
Sleepy Pittman I

o f rcMhlng the unsaveiL The mission
of a Baptist church la to go anywhere
after the unsaved, and non-cburch-going sinners and "bring them to
Christ,” and not waste so much time
doing irascriptural and useless things.

W IL L IA M

LUNSFORD.

D.D.,

Pastor Edgefield Baptist church. Chairman o f General Entertainment Commiftee.
Before, the Southern- Baptist ConvenUon meets In Nashville, I w ill have
preached and lectured the gospel in
more than 2,600 Baptist churches, and
I have not been on a single field where
the church Is reaching more than onehalf o f the nnsaved. Some churches
hold services where no effort at aU Is
made to reach non-chorch-golng sin

ners, and^ some so-called pious mem
bers never try to get unbelievers to
go to church. Some pastors know as
little about - advertising a “tpeoial
service" so as to get "a crowd" as
they know about the government o f
Turkey. In our church life some o f
us need to learn the essential things,
and to study the most primUcal way

Every Baptist church In the world
needs a good house, a good bell, a
good sensible man fo r a sexton, and
a good level-headed preacher fo r a
pastor.
F R A N K M. W E LLS .
Jackson, Tenn.
“ Rev. J. Whitcomb Brongher o f Tem
ple Church, Los Angeles, Cal., form erly
o f the First Church, Chattanooga, Ten
nessee, Is on a voyage to Honolulu,
accompanied by bis wife.
Rev, R. O. M iller o f Hoberly, M a,
has accepted the care o f the First
Church, W lch lU Falls, Texas, and
takes chatge June 1st

—

